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Field JNUup.

URING an interesting debate which followed

J-'the report of the Temperance Committee, at

the Newfoundland Conference, the use of tobacco was

very frecly discussed. Many strong points were

made against the habit, among which we quote the

foilowing, made by the Hon. J. J. 1Rogerson : " We

spend in this coiony $25oooo per year in tobacco.

Mr. President, tkiere's your quarter of a mil/ion for

missions! " He also said that there was not known

to bc even a nominal Methodist throughout the whoie

island wvho seils intoxicating liquars, but unfortunately

very mnany both sell and use tobacco in abuandance

and loni't seem to think there is any harm in it.

Severat of the brethren reported very blessed anti-

tobacco revivals of the saine kind, sncb as shait reach

to the ntmost parts of our work, for the tobacco habit

is to our Methodist people in this country a fair greater

evii than the drink habit.

RF-%. JAMES AND MRS. ENIOTcalied at the

M.is.sion Rooms en route for China. Brother Endicott

with Dr. Hare are being sent out as reinforcemnets

kwr the work now being carried on by Rev. Dr. Hart

and party. It is expected that aur missionaries will

sait on the 28th of August by tbe sembpImrs

of]apan.

Riv\. R. B. BiEAvis, who bas been attenlding Vic(tor*i

Co)llege during the past yeair, write,; froîn Bella Bella,

British Columbia: - "We arrived hiere safely on the Gtb

of July, after a very pleasant trip acro s the conrtinentt.

Found the people in good spirits, and lots of woçrk' to

do on the new church and grounds."

OURý brother and sister, Rev. WV. P. and ýMrs. MTc-

If affie, of Fisher River, have sustainied a severe lass in

the death of their only childl, George Roy, aged thlir-

teen montbs. May the consotation of the G(xd of aIt
comfort bc theirs in this timne of sadnecss an( loneliness

while laboring in their distant field on Lake W\inipel>g.

IN -"Notes and Commients " on) the leetn Con .

vention, Iipwortk IIerald says: "DPr. W. Il.Wirw

was a winning pmeiding officer. On Saturday mnorni-

ing he reminded us it was Dmii Dy' inCada

The vord' , oiin arose from a religionis source,

and was applied bcaIse Dur sister country scemed ta

fit the wo(ds in Fs. IXXII. 8, liHe shahl have domninion

also frOm~ sea te seadfr h river unto the ends

of the earth.' Ilie asked the audience ta sing

America,' and then in the saine tune a verse of' God

Save the Qucen.' My! didn't we sing!"

Tiîîî*IRE are many who contend that the Chinarnan

lacks stabiiity ini regard to his Christian character.

The following would sern to indicate quite the

reverse: "Of the Chinese cornverts on the P>acifie

coast, gathered by the Methodist 'Mission, ineity per

cent. remain faithful, notwithstanding the persecutiOn

they receive. They average $5 per miember aninually

for mnissions, beside contributing to other benlevalet

il btsjectsI.")(fot«

the Christian Enideavar Convcnition, toak for lisl

subjct, Lare Thngsfor thie Vear to Ciorne." [le

uirged tbreec( thilngs, the. seconid being - a mrore practical

exepliicaionof the misoayspirit, i le sI tted(

that bis jreyof necarly forty thousall(lnd Ilesý wats

undercitaLkeni to kindie our missÀinary zeall into a

brighter blaze andi( ta inIIcease a fu)id aýur gifts to

TUEEpwrthIltrald for July wil bc initnsely

intcresting ta ail LeagueIl m1(Iel,s on0 ccu1 ol

the fuit reports it Conitainis of the Fpwortb eau

Convention, hieki In Cleaetind. Thuire are. almo na

less thanl thirty clus of pramIinenIt nI whoi took

part durinig the. sessions.ý

Oulz thaniks are duev the Editur of the, Mon)treal

Wilness for a cmierpo f i t Chrstin E-

decavar Conenion ih wa pulihc Ii the

Wflitess fromIl day ta dtay duing th(esinsf the

Conivention. This reor weut eci mn to Our

readers as being bahfut anid accte.

TUEIl Mde-lWodést R<IWofJisi, for July) camne

to aur table, anid as the- desWit, nlot att aill faililiar

we at once begani to ipetti wvitowhich

WC founld was ta otAke thIlce of the M1iay

ChucliSath.TheN<porcrdid gudservice in the

pius!, anid we doubIJt îîotl that th1e' Mejthodi AYevicw e7f

Missons wit it unlrge sîace ad broader scope.

w61il do) iniFîtlyý beitte Fvork fr ChIrisýt and the, wo.rld.

Withsnc edtoî asthe 1{cvs. 1. G. Johni, Miîssioflary

Sccrtar, ad W R.Lambuth, the Review,( bas the

prmseo abI)ghlt andl( useful future. Address,

1v, . G, Johnit, ''ahvileTen. Price, $î.oo per

annIu m.ý
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ie4itotéiàl àr4â dor4t#iblited.
Editorial Notes.

O UJR readers will peruse with mournful interest
the letters on another page detailing the tragic

deatb of the Rev. Edward Eves, Missionary at Norway
House. His sun has gone down while it is yet noon,
and from the midst of labor he bas been suddenly
called to rest. But God makes no mistakes, and
tbough he buries bis, workmen the work goes on.

RETURNSof missionary income are not yet com-
plete, but (2nou'' bas been received to show that
wilc the incomei from regular sources wîll be about
the saime as last year, there will be, as was anticipated,
al heavy dlecrecase in legaLcies, bence the gross incorne
will be conisiderably less than in i891-2. Legacies
are anl uncertain source of incomne, and the dccrease
will excite nio surprise ; but that the incarne from
ordinary sources sh hl ave bield its own in a year of

wid-speadbusiness stagnation and low prices, is
mnatter fori, nkunes

WaNTIs, a ma prepared by training, sympathy,
andl, above ail, by, spiritual insight, to write a corn-
mentatry on the Acts of the Apostles fromi the stand-
point of misos t is a missionary book fromn
beginniing to end ; co)ntiii- the great underlying

priicple, ndteaches the trule mlethods of m-issioniary
wvork, ;tnd givel odne but inspiring bistory of
mlissionitry efotin aotletimesc,. A commentary
by one iii full %\th itbi bis themen wvould be an
inspIiraitioni to the Clitrehi of to-day.

tlissionary flitp of Japani.I )R)V1,)LS t% hi% retlurnl front Japanl the Rev. J. W
Sauinby ilre couple of mnaps of the couintry

01ne1 on a1 vetry lar ge qcale foi lecture p)luses, s1bowin1g
dte. r of ail Miisionolary societies throulgbout the

Eiîrthe othevr smnaller, soigthe mnissions of
the arusMuthigsIit bodies, namnely, Mletbiodist
li-piscopal (North and South), anid the Cnda
Metbod)(ist ; al"(o the work or ouir WonsMissionary

Soeiety. Iisaller map bias been necatly litho-
graph'li d by, Ruolph, Smnith & Co., of tbis city, and will
be on sale ini a fewv days at the mission roomns. Tl'le
size is abolit 40(ý X 4o inlches, an 1 the outlines, trames
of provinices, cities, etc.>i, rer, distinict. The rnames
of places occuplied by% our Socityý are, printed in red,
with a blacký star to indicate theg places occupied b>' the
Womlani's soeiety. Thel'lite of Finance at its
recenit ssinapprovcd of the malp and commenddd
it for general circulation. It %%,Ill be a valuable
acquisition ini Stinday Schools, ministers' libraries, and
the blornes Of the peCople generally, and canntot fail to
stir uip increased initerest in our japan wcrk. Prices
are as, follow-s

No. r. Paper, uin%-rnishec4, pO5,t-paid ... ,.6oc.

2. Muounted for foldinig, and varnished <con-
venienit for miinisters), postpaid..- $j.co

3. Miuned, with roliers and varnished

No. 3 can be sent only by express. As a waII rmu
it is better than the other styles. The prices aboq
quoted are only a very littie above cost for the who
edition, and it is boped that orders wili corrne
promptly. Address,

THE GENERAL SECRETARY,
Metbodist Mission Rooms,

____________Toront,

Death of the Rev. Edward ]Eves.

V/ARIED, indeed, in tone and contents, are tj
Vietters that reach the Mission Roon-, ini evc

increasing numbers, frorr ail parts of the field. Mai
are confined to business affairs chiefly financiai-
yet these at times afford glîmpses of the inside j
missionary life that are often patbetic and always ir
structive. Some are the outpourings of a miss ion ary
heart, teling of bis joys and sorrows, failures and su<
cesses. Others are veritable bulletins from men in th
thick of the fight, telling how goes the battie, an
what brave men have fallen. 0f the latter charactE
is the followîng telegramn from the Chairman of thi
Winnipeg District, just after our last number wa
printed :

WINNIPEG, Man., Jeey 6,,t89_?.
.Ta REv. A. SUTHERLAND, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Rev. Edward Eves, of Norway House, was drowned 6t
J une.

J. SEMM1NENS.

No room, for sentiment or even for particulars in
ten-word dispatch; but what pages of tragedly an<
pathetic home sorrow one may read between th,
fines! Particulars were sure to come by mail, an<
these were not long delayed. A few days later
brief letter from, the Chairman, with enclosed docu
ments, gave the desired information:

WINNIPEG, Mtan., JUIy 7, J89_?.
DEAý.R DR. SUT'HERLAND,-YOU wÎil receive by this lette

ani afcouint of the death of pour Eves of Norway FLouse,
also senid for your information a copy of an affidavit, madi
beforu a J. P. for Keewvatin, concerning the saine matter. 1
is needluss for me to say anything, as the facts speak fo~
themiselves. Thley leave little roorn to doubt that the risi
taken was too great. Fraternally yours,

JOHN EMES

Of the documents referred to by Mr. Semmens, tht
first is a letter from Mr. W. H. Fry, Mission Schoo
teacher at Cross Lake:

NORWAY FLOUSE,,lune 1,01, .1893?.
DEAR BROTHER'P,-I arn sure you will be surprised to hea,

of the fatal accident that happenied Bru. Eves. He came t(:
cross Lake, Mlay .3t, and brought two mnen to eut Iunibe,
f'or the church. He could not get any bacon for the mn.
so hie thought of trying to get some sturgeon. I was uniablE
tu have schooi on account of the clbjîdren being iii with
mieasles, so Bru. Eves asked me to, accompany hirn, which 1
did. We left Cross Lake un the 6th June, and went north
in the direction of White Mud Falls. 1 neyer saw Bro. Ee
ini better spirits thani he was that mlorning. Each of us had
our own canoe and anl Inidian. When we came to the lirst
rapid we ail got out and examined the river. Bru. Eves and
myseif agreed to run Our canoes over. Our guide told us
flot to try, but we thought it was ail right. We went out to
the centre of the stream, and Bru. Eves said, " We had
better go back." I agreed to this, and we paddied back to
shore. .just before we landed, Bru, Eves said, 1'We can ruti
clown this sie ail right ; there is nothing to hurt us there.1,
So down we went. When we got to the foot of the raii
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Our canoe turned over, and we were both driven down by
the force of the water. When I came up I began swimming
for shore. I looked anti saw Bro. Eves behind me; when I

Iooked again 1 could not see hîm ; the current was so strong
it had drawn him down righî where he was when I last saw
him. 1 have done ail in my power to finti the body, but so

fat without success. 1 came up here lu help Mrs. Eves in

sorte business maîlers, and arn going back to-day. Vour
brother in Christ,

W. I-. FRY.

The second document is the declaration of Andrew

Paupanikiss, matie before J. K. McDonald, J.P. for

Keewatin:

1 joineti the Rev. Mr. Eves at Cross Lake for the purpose
of killing sturgeon. There was aiso of the party Mr-. W. H.

Fr-y, of Cross Lake, sehoolmaster, and Henry Stainger. I
joineti him on the 6tb inst. We hadti wo canues, 1 in one
with Mr-. Fry, anti Mr. Eves in theoîber wiîb Henry Stainger.
In one hour or thereabouts we reacbed Pelican Rapids. We
ail Landeti for the purpose of portaging canues and goods.
After arranging the canoes for portaging, Mr-. Fry saiti he
would look at the rapitis, and he went down some distance

to do so. From here Mr. Fry calleti back te Mr. Eves,
" Corne and sec the rapid, for il is good for runing." Mr.
Eves went where Mr. Fr1 was. During tbis time, or while

they were reconnoitering the rapid, I bad finally fixeti the

canoes for portaging. Both men then reîurned. M r. Eves
sat dlown an tise rocks ta smoke. I then went somnecdistance
down the rapid to look at it myself. Henry Stainger

1t)llowed me aI a little distance. Henry after a short Uie

calleti out taome, IlTbey are off down in the canoe." i at
once ran back callhng out ta those in the canoe (ess
Eves anti Fr-y), IlDont ! Don't! " At Ibis title they wverc

out about twenty yards at the head of the rapid. On heairing

my shout they turneti the canoe for the shore, but the currgnt

had t00 great a hold on it andti îey couiti net get baek.

Seeing this, I poînteti OUt to them a course ta take, but they
look anlother furîher out in the sîreani, and after going dowNv

a few yards the canoe upset, and both gentlemen were thrown
into the boiling waters of the rapiti, whigb was strong. I

saw Mr. E.ves on the top of the water for some lime, wheni

he finaliy dîsappeareti. Inimediately on the up)Setlig it:e

canoe Mr. Fi-y seemedti 1 me t0 grasp M r. Eves for a second

or two, wh-len he let go his holti. 1 thent ria baçk tg whecre
1 left the catnoe, te ùske it over the portaige thalt I iligl go

* b the rescue of Mr. Eves, Mr-. Fr-y having managedti l reach
the shore. As 1 put my canoe down ant tige rocks I saw the

hanti of Mfr. Eves above waîer, evîienîly mnaking ils final

motion. for he was not seen again, nor coulti a canue go ta)
wliere he was last seen, as it woulti be sure destruction 10 ils

Occupant to go there: 1 went below with Stainger andi

searched the river until near sunsel, but couiti finti not trace

of the body. On Mi-. Fi-y gelling ashore hie asked mie,

" Where is the minister?" »I answered, " 1 l is drownied. I

told you often that I hati been bei-e ten seasons but had
neyer trietit r0iun this rapîd. You nowv sec the resuit of not
following my ativice." Mi-. Fry asked mie this question after

be had been ashore a short lime, andi after 1 had seeýn final

evidence of Mr. Eves' tieath. For several days scarch xas

madle for the body but wiîhout re.sult. I arn certain i-.

Eves drowneti where 1 last saw himi disappea-.
1 hereby solemnly declare that the foregoing, is a truc

account, so far as I know, ai the maniner in whichi the Rev.
Mr. Eves was drowneti.

(Signeti) ANDRItW PAUI',N1IKIS.

The above was solemnly declared before me at Norway
House, this 3 oth day of june, 1893.

(Signed) J. K. McDONALD, J.T. for Keewaîii.

WitneSSeS-JAMES WOODsWORTH, S. M. in M. & N.W.
HENRY1t McLEor>, clerk, H. B. C. at Cross Lake Poest.

The foregoing documents were read at a meceting of

the Finance Comnmittee, held JulY 13th, after which

the following resolution was unanimnously adopted .

IlWe deeply regret te learn that in the providence of
Almighty God our beloveti brother, Rev. Edward Eves, has
by a sad accident been suddenly removed frooe his earthly
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labors. Bro. Eves labored with great suecess, and was much
beloved by those who were under his spiritual care. Tlhis
committee feels that in bis death the Church has lost a
faithful minister of the Cross, anti tenders its deep sympathy
te the widow anti family of out departeti brother, praying
that the sustaining grace of God may be abundantly irn
parted to theîr strieken hearts ; and further orders that a
copy of this resolution lie transmitteti to Mrs. Eves."

A Macedonian Cry.

W E take the following extract from a letter just
.. received f rom the Rev. C. M. Tate, missionary

to the tribes of the Fraser. The appeal of these

Nittinat Indians lis earnest anti touching, and should

meet with a ready response. It is unlly lack Of funtis

that prevents the Society from occuipying, tlic field at

once. If help cornes spcdily it wvill bc dunle:

UltlLIXI iAt t', Il. C. JI/" P%//.i, 1S9.Qî

DEAR 'BRu., WhiIst v Isiîing the saIr)lmo anr at the
mouth) Of the, Fralsur lasýt wec. rnmber Of Nîttinat Indoians'

rcuse Ie) to -attend( al meigOf their peule wo aire

cam epd at, une (A the[lu re.Seea of thic gbef and

leadmgi' meln atitiesse me ll witb ' ohe abjt 1f ge ttingý a

mîsînry) resýide( amonig thrn Teys i that .t k . C.

Biho romi Vic toria visi.ts hen . csil dly andi has pro.-

mlised frOnil tiniet ta lime lu eti ibeni a mîssona I bu a

lied ta theýni, andi Ihey donrit WanlI tu hase tllnIII. hIngmre l()

do) witlh himl. Thir1 home' is' On Vacue satrigbî

opplosite, to CapImltery, anti i, c:ea\ llyth key\ lu11 ail b

wesî,, coasýt Of fl.ilni I mie îwa Irils LI',t ý(ear ()n the

G(Uad TidinIgS, hnte xrsei a grk-at deiel aa

othe(r tribus %vhîeh e'ýUud bet rgmat bd ftumIl thait pon.If a

mnarricd teacheliýr coli b- ilent, ; c as Mr t'I

Naiu,t. he culti b1ave al goot)i m bl narly i h e

ntth ornetgandtil wauld be « uialp ard bi

salary. For fouir yasI ha btg) lu ci 1(te tu th ap)l)al Of

this peCople' wiholeng abetu rnIerfn sIstne

Haow gladly I wold( go if il (1r0 su 1ricet. ahp

(lhat son oili bc sent shri.At Ibo' meetingrfeet

toi, CýaptiniI j1ue tc, ne ail)the &iessitI: -~ l NIr. Tate, I

ar uiybeçause( We' lt(. eIt WoilIý(t a msinrwe

mI1Sionary' tu lus w îlalhl lW atoi hie

to leam lu etg) 'llî eulesy are nu guioti, but if wec

hati a teao her we uul sun b bl peup0le. Il y(u

senldti us a misaayqik ~ lgîlt tbr 1l ibtat be

nvd.Wl w Uld log knuwý tdInItel>. If N ou (',In belp usý.

Selves; sentii uis a isaayqi .

Missions at the C. E. Convention.

A T the rcenit C. E, onntnat Montreal, the

stubject of Misosrevt,ý lovas meet,

mnai-ket attent in. Addes V, b ceaes on
MissInar),Misio ar" Mis-

sionary Mny"and " Missioiiary, Meeing," creti

a pxetîy wviti rn anti suppliedl abunldant mlatcriai

for profitablu reflc tion1. Anl a ()Ils oncMsl

Liertue-OWto sg l' a ie by Mr. S. L.

M ershon. 1 ls opetîing sentence, - Virst, last, il the

tiine, the Book (flic Bible Vs the misoayclassic of

ail aiges,"' was, a gý oxi fouiation for the exhiortation to

H Iolti up1 that book,1 theni lift up1 hicart and brain to

its plaine, ani thni scck to Fii fromn that book a mes-

sage to a lost wold" issionary literature was

defitied as - the war n-ews- of the armyv of God, moving

te the conquest of thec worlti to flhc PrÎice of Peace,"

Speakilg of thet C, 1E.' iovernent asi a missionary
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movement, the speaker said : IlWe stand the greatest
missionary reading circle in the world, two millions
strang, in front of aur Boards of Missions and great
denominational publîshing houses, and cry with tre-
mendous emphasis, Give us the'literature adapted ta
youth, with its cravings for that which absorbs the
imagination, stirs tht emotions and stimulates ta deeds
of devotion and courage." In arother column we give
a number af extracts from Mr. Mershon's paper, and
commcnd theis ta, the attention of ail concernied. We
hope ailso ta, give, from turne ta time, as space permits,

exrcsfrom other papers, and thus help, ta extend
thie infiluecc of the mnissianary enthusiasm kîndled at
the convention.

Mission Literature.
,&am .4Adrtss of MR. S. L. Ni ISIION, al C. E. ConVenfion,

Mon treal.T FHE MISN',OARY LIBRARY. -Ever> Society af Christian
Endeavor should have a missionar>' librar>'. Let

your miotta bec Qualit>', not qiuanitit>'. Better a big sheif
with onc thrilling mnissionar>' book in great dernand, than a
great accumulation of volumes that wilI sot be rea dable
literature, Th'li day is past when the church is ta be satis-
fied with a hea'vy, lifeless puiblication. A duli missianar>'
book is a libul uipon the Church Militant, Already the
printing presses commeince to teern with wonderful books
along this line.,

M îsîoitiîvRoMÂCr'.Canecraionto missions freezes
not the fouintain oi love in hiuman hiearts. I know some-
tig about, tht bridai vow that took tht light of that refined

and heatifull homne to share the privations and hardships of
tha',t mli:SiOnaýr)' ho0ve in darkest Africa. Many an Englishi
and Ametrican girl has soothed tht. fever-stricken brow of a
noble Christian huishand in tht wilds of heathendaîn, when
cruel a1nd nakud itv.iges tautdc( lier devotian and wild
beasts waitglee wvith blazing tyes for thL chance ta seize her
as their p)rey, ail lor the Christ's sake and the lave of a
G'ol> hulsband. No suich romances anywhere else.

MIs'~îNARv PxrRv. A depatînient almnost untoucheci,
acontinent %,ut unxlrc. A well irom which mnight

buirst thec gushIinrg struamns thiat wotild mnake tht heart ta sing.
When-i wilI the C'hristiai rniisionary muses waice? Why
sluvp tht>' su) long ? Oh! Endcavorers, endowed with mys.
tic îaweýr fromn on highi, witve the wands of thought before
this u-hawiing door and suc tht sweet miesseugers coise

IN unde(lrtaIking ta gulide olu yauth up) ta the mauntain
hi-ghtso aiiis,.ioniiry k 'wede be patient while tht>' climh
f'irst alung the fouthilis. DOn't expecct to call clown fram
thy hecighit and se thei instantly fiy ta tht sumnmit where
thoui art. Tht higher tht mautntairi the greater tht necessity
for a wvise guide. It is ias natuiral for a youth ta laye stories
as, it was f0r Christ ta use themi for illuistrations. It's as
characteristic for a young masLr and a young wornan ta make
thecir apelta the beroivc elment in hUrnas lite, as it' was
for Pauil ta) talk oi the arena and the, gladiator.

A -i Koo i ou ng folks are at rny> door;- tht>' corne into
my library ; they' have been at school ail tht week ani are
tircd mnltally and nervous>'. Týhe.y warit sornething inter-
esting ta read, For ont, "Thtli Chintat -Slave Girl'" cornes
dawnvi a brother b>' his sid, with base-ball and bat in his
hands also wants a 1ok n give bulil tht " Lit of Paton,"
in ont volumec, b>' his brother. Now yau give him " Robin-
son Cruisat" and he will read rny baook first and love the

work in the South Seas. Do I want to interes nt
missions, I hand hier the "lCruise of Mystery, a
IlMcAll Mission in France," flashes beforeth
Africa is illurnined in the story of IlRvers of Wat
"Moffat Lives Again." To another-I lend the"I
Church of Madagascar," which stirs the heart ta its f
depths The IlChild of the Ganges " is a gaad s
India. Has the boy seen an American Indian o
thinking of the red man of the plains? Hle thf
l'Onoqua," and hie companions with the hunter a
with the Sioux, while he listens ta the red man as h
of the Great Spirit and the Messiah already corne.
want to catch his thought for japan ? Then 1Iak
IlKosa " and "lSajiaro " and ail the exquisite beauty
polite people cornes to mind with an indelible stamp.
at the saine time tuck under his armi "The Life of jcý
Cauley " and hie wili read every word of it, and Sa 1
hirn in city missions. I ant waiting to let him havc
Bar Sinister," that hie may be stirred with righteouý
over the Mormon monster. Then I look to the Ioved
land of the South where that colored probleiii loan
such tremendous proportions, and I read Ioa UA
which tells of a Christ love that dwelleth in true heuai
giveth peace. Do I want to fire a musket that wil>
shot in ail directions ? Then I give out " Our H ero
Heroines of the Mission Field."

GET these young folks to read these stories and tf
read everything worth reading that cornes ta their
These story books are but the foot-huis ; but st
thereon they wîll see the mountain peaks beckonin
on, on, up, up--into the philosophy of missions. Phil,
of missions not interesting? Let .the world stand ul
I siînply asic it to believe in the fatherhood at C«
brotherhood of man, and the pledge of the Divine syt
in jesus Christ. Then I challenge ail the sciences
duce or the arts to bring forth, a line of books
fascinating in interest, more readable to, intelligent
than the procession of works that we are naw ta si
'Modern Cities," "In Darkest England," "Life o~

McCauley," IlRotting at the Top," l'How the Othe
Lives, " "lThe Chilciren of the Poor. "

Dost thou want ta, be pressed hard as to thy fidelity
trust, then read: IlGesta Christi," IlHeroes of the b
Field," ' The First Three Centuries of Christian Mis

Dost thou want thy heart to, leap with joy over ti
lime opportunity before thee, then read: "The Mir
Missions," IlThe Greatest Thing in the World," "cTh4
Spirit and Missions," IlThe Greatest Value and Sue
Foreign Missions," "The Divine Enterprise of Mis
" Medical Missions," IlThe Women of the Orient,"
Eastern Sisters."

Brother, dost thou believe in mother, wifé,
daughter ? Then thy soul will stand back aghast i
wilt read these last three books. Womnanhood, bt
thou in God? Then read these three books andi
plce of standing in the Divine presence, robed ir

beekdwith flashing jewels, thou wilt wrap thy soi
sackcloth and cry out in agony of spirit to thy Oaci
lost sisters.

Do sot misunderstand me. While we neyer
denorninations,' I thank God that we fight in denornini
columns, but under ose banner, against common fat
this respect the war bulletins are from denominational
sent to denomnational headquarters. Is it possib'
anyone here permits aur Christian brothers and sister,
ta the front of battit while that one at home dots not
with eagle tyt the reports that corne back frais thE
Haw can you get these reports? At your denomin
headquarters ? la there anything under the $uni th
want ta know about missions? Write to your mniss
secretary ; but be interesteci enough in the subject to
dollar or so for your denominational miîssionar' m~al
and as haif of the Endeavor Society' is composed of
remember also the splendid magazine issued b
Wozsan's Board of Missions. You owe those SUbscr:
ta your conscience;- you awe thesi ta Your church; yç
thern to your denomination ; yau owe thern ta a losî'
you owe thern ta your Goci.
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TUE DENOMINATIONAL MISSIONARY MAGAZINE.-We do
flot cdaim, that il is slways ideal, but that it is entitled to
your subscription there can be nu doubt. If il were simply
a matter of choice between two alternatives, missionary
meetings or a universal circulation of missionary magazines,
1 would abandon the meetings for one year, if by su doing
1 could secure a twelve months' subseription from each of oui
two million Endeavorers to their denominational missionaiy
magazine. The limiîed subseription lu many of oui mis-
sionary publications is a glaring indictment against the

missionary interest in the Church at large. You must over-
look the fact that sometimes the editor forgets that young

folks are to try and read this magazine. Should the articles
laek srîap and vigour, remember that you are staing the

subscription lîst, thereby curtaîing to the advertisîng editor

the circulation, and probably keeping the missionaîy writer
on short pay by lack of financial support in gifts 10 your

derrominational board. In ail charily, overlook the tact
that soure missionary magazine may be overloaded with un-

important geographical descriptions or details of metbod

of travel and an unimportant and irrelevant generalization
on the part of someone who scems foigettul ut the vital
elements and fierce issues in this conflict for a world's re-

demption. The Endeavour Society should give this year
half a million new subseribers lu the denominational, inus
sionary mragazines. . l'le effeet on the quality of tihis

journalismn would be as magical as upon tbe iremendous
sentiment it would creale. I wish 1 might ask buw manry

Enideav orers do not take mbt their homes their own denoi
national miissionary publication.

THE GENERAL I)ENOMINATIONAL RELlotous PES

You will flnd in some of our denomiînational, paliers a Mlis-

sioniary l>epartment. In others a 'bit and miss' fliing along

these fines. Missionary flash-lights run out aI odd tiimes,

thougbi these saine papers protest againsi uneven financial
supp)ort tc, the work of tbe Chureh, and would aise, ci' ouIt

against unsteady woîk on the p)art ut the Church missionaîiy
-wheni they flash oui, oh, how tbey do flash!1 But wlii

they don't, how dark il sec js. Use their flashes. Sýo

many bo)ats are making for 'ithat other shore 'J'lie chiannil
is so dairk, and man's star of hope is eclipsed by sin. 111v

stori is ai ils heighit! Oh, Mr. Editor, bang ouit li te

lights 1 Lend us roonu at your mastbead for tie fili-ortwd

Gospel search-light, and and kuep it thiere until thec full lighit

oftihe golden day is usheredl in, anid Ille Lab becoml)
the lighit thereof. To tîink of a great Ipur %wtth eniorimous
circulation among the young peuple(I oU ne of oui denomii-
nations nul only crowding out tromi ils 'coIlumns iterde-'
nominationial fellowship, but also international redemption.
Thirow up the iigbît ut temperani(c and missions, brothier
Cliristiani editors, that the life crews in, thyv wake na steer

according lu dhe Divine rules of navigation. A Chiristian

nation asserting the îigl lu eient domnain upon a coast

line assumes the moral iesponisibiîity of a life saving service

for the mariners of oth)er nations as certainily as foriflhe

welfare or its own subljeets on% die shore. L'I> wviîli thie

lighits!' for the sakec of your denomiinatiori and ils gloiious
mnissionary enterp)rises, and for thie sakeC ut thie youtig
workers ]i the Chiurch.

'IREIEFLE.-AI misioaryboards publish leafletsý in

large quanitities. 'llthey are like rifle halls oni thec field of
battIe amnidst beavy artillery. Liku rifle hralls, the>. are wvasîed

in large quantities. TFhey are good lu drop mbit a Bible nr
int a volume. l'ut Ibetu where tlhey wilî stick. 'ltic vsi

majority of leaflets are lost almnost as soon as issued], because
flot discriminiatcly selectedl and judliciot"sly distribuited.
'lhure are cracks and crevices wbere thecy can lie usedi as
enîering wedges, bult the alit shouitld bre lu invesi youir mioney
in a cloth covered book that is aimostimeiabe

T'l'HF, $-S.n splendid bookîets are being issued
in Fngland and Amerira. Noîably a serres of miissioniary
uuLtlines publishe-d by S11ow & Comipaltý, of Lonon ad
another bY the Rev J-'1. Gracey, D.D., utf Rochester and
Bu.ff.l.- Tjes . okes.aest terse, sesbeoutlincs uf

the work invnoG Miso fields, with clear- cut descriptions
of hepeoleand thi, hj y TrhCy are conpound11( extracts

MISSIONARY CO.MITTFK-s.-Now let us catch up the
strings:

ist. Sec to it that your Suniday Schoolliryba a Well-
assorted line of carefully selected rnissionary books,incsy
interestîng in character.

2nd. M.\akeý a separate list of these books and ba.ng it on
the walls of your Sunday School rooms, with a notice that
"The following interesting missionary books air to be fuund

in the Sunday SLhuul lîbratry."
3rd. On the cards announcing the misoaymeetings

put on a rufe2rence note calling attention tb the liibra.ry

books that relate to the subjects chosen for ilhe rnissionary
meetings.

4 th. It is immense]N'lyimportaint that you se(ctre a usrp

Lion for your denominational missionaury mnagazine III every
home. Vour missionary eenglasis une bouir, but thati

magazine, by its very presence, tsife for'ion 365 d>
in the year. It is al grand( worký to gct al nIewýýlL suscibc tu

the mission magazine of yuuir ('burcb.

5th. Oecaszionally w\tiîraw a cupyý of aII initcrcsting mirs-
sionary book froui tbc library\ iiid uffur lu tendi it to sufllc
one wiiomi vou desîct to, in1te resi.

6tbi. AIl 'the doininlbarsissue leallets ,on Ill
phIaýss of' mnýisir, ' wurc ,>es airc handy lutte bails;

use thum îo drop inoBils n uhrplr, er by
ýill Stayý.

7tbý. ILt il conIcudc gi Lt t 1aýt \vcry 1ur r1M muI1ý b iee

Missioniaryviw tilt I undon ( nIen c ptanld tbic

Enylpdia of isos Iob nl 111Akc > nr tr a

prescrit of îbcmii.

What a Young Ghi cati do for Missions.

1 N u 9 tôo B s o p o r is w a si Ii r c'.d i n g, 1 [Il, n a n a c o n f ie r .I ence b -Id Inl onc of tbeo 11)t(M uscr pgýorIo f
tlie Cbutrcli. 1flic t q \iiaîînatlgi o l baa I l cr ý (w ilIctl tire
nailm. tif ;an cxelnlmnstr goond lit.î lit[( N\1liîs,
wh Ioscv soicc wasI ofîu il aI jin cjI s 1 II>wa for Ilhcîr slip-

"Brotber," said thic Illibo, " ý IIat .11uc 41imou1 of NyuurI

mu 1 bie, I 11, tmust te I Iuil >uu %u ,It wa lý ulcd. At [lit

iast ilrn e I a ,n to ai ( buoir I tii.t liad n (!(irld[n

a gîct dea for tbc iYoa>cus. li>nce lu

al subscriptîion to 1,c taknib tf> suppor olMison î

neyver illlowued a11n> tbmg Illha ill ne, 111c cp \,n rntIll t ilpt
onceO a )car foir Misonil i, u~r Il. r w uod ike on1c,
and then-i ilu pý the l(, c anrIt cu inli rc.uy cashI w\ baýt

flic peuple weîet dipoc lu gIuve. 1' i or heft îcil > car'

thvy hiad neyer giývIn ini thuri a,înilI 1 olltiii lion c iur tan
îweîy-lvcdoll ars, nor lesthani liftccn d \l'lrs VcnIl

%vent theret lasI cear îhic (. hurcneee rcurig ndî

mlust Irebuild thi%(>r asngndfelg tilcnîsCIclvsu

radier sîtrauîened t Inruriisltie,fbe gravlycI rIeSolved tha.t,
f'or that year ai le ic Mli-sunurvI Sox ity nt gel lui

witbout ibeil cotrbtinad h pastor wasl reqllciedI nlol

lg) presen-lt ie c.ausc fui a i ollct , li dnrltl,in lic, ycar. Lt
seme amuilac~ of Il(sstv 1 ll intl tlle trafi), :1n1

wc algried ttogeihe1r ifu iakct nui IIîîssPiIon.u>clci

'Picî nI)t SahbIIîîý1 atiels tccyc 1, Ias wasi

1m1 (custoil, mIl îtcd pelons- lu) umc fonrw ( ard and juin1 the

CIbukrch1. Amonig thus Iiu 1 intcd lt tIiicunscles was
Nyoung girl whu bi ad bucen awayi i{ school, buit wbosc uîîîe

was so sick that sIuc Ladicn for lici 1lu oiuni home tu) at-

itend bier. Slie hialdcd( nlie hcr lc tU r, an111 asý she id su
asked met( if weý 1;4 had i apuitcd II uu isiunr cuîcclur
for flic yeaIr, Sa>îng that sehbccn IlaI cA ecu 1br she
had hcen at scbou l, n wsin îbc habýit ut gatherîu-ig funds

eveiyweekfor flic mîsuunaryu cue ilit ,I)e lovei thie

work, and would Uc glad il oinutel lin il. I f hîtdt er

frankly thlt atction o tue fic îaîl j) rd i a wbt wc wre nul

going luis any rn11\ uar Illoney2 tibis year. On huaring

iblis statlmeni hcr goneac %%is 11ad ; se tepL-(ed own

fron tlie kncdîlng bo r, n ii Ilîc sh was standinig, and

retuîncid lu bier pe.On Mo ldy oruintg s]le calludion
me for al -ollcor,' buok. 1 bold bier that 1 hadl nonc. 11n-

deed, therc had neyer been unet in, that churob. Wbereuplon

shei Wrot li er former pastor to, send lier a missionary col-

le(tor's bo(ok. In dlue course of the mail il came, and on
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receiving it she presented it to me that 1 should certify in it
as to lier good character, and that she was authorized to re-
ceive money for the support of our Missions."

T1his pastor went on to say in that conference: "The
whole affair soon passed out of my mind and was forgot-
ten. We repaired the churcli and rebujit the parsonage,
and paid the bis for both. I received a comfortable sup-
port, notwithstanding the alleged poverty of my people.
Yesterday morning when, carpet-bag in hand, I was starting
for conférence, I saw that young girl coming through the
gate ard up the walk whicli led to my house. Said she, II
understand you are going ta confererfe' 'Yes,' was the
reply. ' He re,' said she, lis a littie missionary mney which
1 have gathered during the year;' and that faithful girl
counted out sevenly-six dollars which she had quietly col-
lected in a commnunity where the church had never given
more thian twenty-five dollars, under the most stirring ap-
peals of its pastor. Bishop, the amount of my missionary
col lection this ycar is seventy-six dollars."ý-Pastors Mîssien-
atyý 1Manual, /k Rev..Jamces ilfidge.

holding up Christ to a Japanese.IN order to entertain a guest one morning, and, if
posýsible, leadl limi to desire to know Jesus, 1 opened

a prescrit given me by M1rs. Nishet -" The Child's Bible"-
and began showing the pictures and explaining them,ý letting
the mail turm the leaves and waiting to sec which picture
woul 1 attract his attention. As hie tumnied the leaves, he
asýke d : "A nd what is this about ?" of eachi picture. We
looked alI througli the pictures of the gospels and then he
tur ned bac k to t he 01ld Testamient stories and finally came
to the pirture which represents Moses standing by the pole
whecreon was placed " the fiery serp)ent." At this lie paused,
and after looking at it intently, began to ask questions about
it. hestory was repe.ated slowly, and then the reference
which Christ madle tu it was read. His "nara hodo"

(inee> ashere reetdfrequently. Then, pointing to
the picture, hie as ed, " lutt who are these who seemn to, be
goîng from one person to another and flot at ail afraid of
the serpents ?» These, 1 told him, were those wvho had
beeni healed and they wanted everyhody else to, look at the

fIlr scrpnt" and be hecaled, too. Het thought a moment
and then withi an embiarrassed laugh, said : "Ah, I ee
ani this bitten une;: theue two busy womnen here are you and
(O Vei Sati, and yuou are doing your best tu get me to look
tu Christ for whomn this serpent stands. 1 will try and look
before it is Loo Ilate,"

Since theni, 1 svldomi see himi but that lie says something
about (lhe secrpenit picture. Our pastor quoted the reference
in St. Johin the next timie this miar went to church, and a
few% dai)% aerrdone of our Christians gave him a tract
on thec samec subjee-t. Hie brough:t this with him yesterday
to show mew, and said : " 1 want to know how to believe as
soon as psilfor I certainly need to be- savedi front the
serpenits il around m ne."

1'ray- for himi that ho may indeed be able to realize that
«Thefire is luec for a look at the crucified One."

A Russian Prison.SOMIE f'ifty iles front St. P'etersburg, upon the Lake of
1Ladoga, thure is a smiall granite island entirely oecupied

by a lrtress. IL is Schlusselburg, the dreadful prison of state,
wurise than theý Frenchi Bastile, wvorse than the fortress of St.
Peuter and St. Paul with its TIroube)tzkoi and Aleneevsky
ravelins and its undeltrgroundi(ls 'lhle Most resolute of
thie revoluitionlilts, mecn and women, who have taken
part in actujal conspiracies, whomn it is flot considered
safce to keepi Mn the fortress of Peteur and Paul, are sent there.
TIhe absence of aniy inhabitants, ecept those employed in
the service, renders it possible to isolate the prisoners to a
degree ujnattainable- anywhecre ulsu. No one is allowed to
land uipon the island;: sentincîs have orders to shoot any
one whoc apro ies.

If thie niear relatives, of a prisoner inquire concerning him
at the Police Departnrt in St. Petrbrg they are some-
times told " alive"- or Ildead "; soznetines no answer is
given. The soldiers and guards are theniselves prisoners,

who mingle only with eacli other, and are carefully wat,
on the rare occasions when they are allowed to make a
to the mainland. It was possible to establish secret
munication with even the most jealously-guarded ravelli
the St. Petersburg fortress. But the fortress0f Schlussell
remained dumb like the grave it lis. 'Ihough somne of
best-known Men of the revolution party, in whom the g
est interest was felt among the whoIe body of revolutior
were kept there, we rarely could even tell whetlier they
alive or dead.

A few months ago, however, our friends in Russia
ceived soute news from this place of cndless misery.
very brief, only sucli as cari be conveyed uapon a bit of p
smuggled witli the greatest danger through some frie
hand. It merely tells which of the prisoners are dead
which are still alive, but even this summary ils eloqi
enougli. We learn frorn it that out of the fifty-two priso
sent there in the course of the last eight, years, twent]
about forty per cent., are already dead. Several of ti
who survive should be added to the list of the dead. 1
are insane, and have lost what is as precious, if flot n~
precious, to a mari than life.-,Free Russia.

Early Chinese Explorers.
T HERE is abuandant evidence to show tlie accu

knowledge possessed by the Chinese of the coast
the Northern Pacific as f ar as Kamchatka, of whicli cou:
very full accounts are given by their writers in the sixth
seventh centuries. The distance to Kamchatka tromn Ci
is given witli great exactness, and mention is niade of
Aleutian Isies to the east of it, and the custom of pain
their bodies practised by the inhabitants of these islai
It is not such a ver>' long step froni the Aleutian Isies tc,
penrinsula of Alaska, and this, too, appears to be cle
indicated in the Coinese records of that carl>' date. Fuit
at the end of the fifth century the Chinese discovere
country lying a great distance to the southeast of Ala!
which there seems to be a good reason for placing
Mexico or Central America. The evidence for this
cover' lis based on the report of a Buddhist priest nar
Ho9ei Shin, whîch was ordered on the officiai annals of
empire. Hoei Shîn had returned to China frorn a 1
joumney to the east in A.D. 499, and he states that be
visited7 a country which he liad named Fusang, aftE
Chinese plant whicli resembles one that grew in the ne
discovered land and which the inhabitants macle use of
various purposes. Hie adds various particulars about
country and says lie had been preceded by five mnendic
Buddhist monks from some Asiatic kingdom, who
introduced the religion of Buddha into Fusang in A. D.

An emibassy f rom this distant land is recorded on
occasion, but there lis no record of any subsequerit
of tlie Chinese to it. The evidence consequent>' rests
the veracity of Hoei Shiri. Attempts have been niad<
throw doubt on the statements. It remains to be co
dered, therefore, whether the particulars mentioned ac
witli wliat we know of these countries before their accu
tion b>' Europeans. It was certainly not with the A2
monarchy that Hoei Shin came in contact; not even A
the Toitecs, those somewhat mysterious and apparer
more highly civilized predecessors of the Aztecs. 1
journey was made in the dim. pre-Toltec period, of wh
on>' the faintest outlines survive. Yet this age was in
probabilit>' one of a bigher stage of culture than succeed
peniods, if it was then, as appears likel>', that tlie vast cil
whose ruina still astonish the traveiler in Central Amer
were the abodes of a teeming population and the seat c
mighty empire. It is obvious, therefore, that we have
riglit to expect any perfect resemblance of the Mexican
the lifth century to the Mexican of r,ooo years ago,-wh
if any points of coincidence exist, the fact must be of gr
value as evidence. Now, it is astonishing how mnan> of 1
particulars in the Chinese record do agree very closely w
the well-known fac?ý about the inhabitants of the district
America in question. Uoei Shin tells us tliat the people
Fusang had a monarchical goverfiment, with differoent ord
of nobilit>'. He says that the liouses were bult of woo
that iron was uriknown - that copper, gold and silver 'W,
known, but not used in exchange.-Leisure Hou,.
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Ou#1 Yotiitg PUok.
Lullabies Prom ail Lands.

DANISH.

S LEEP, sleep, littît mouse-
The fieldi your father piougnis;

Vour mother feetis the pigs in tht sty,
She'll. tome anti siap y ou when you cry.

CHT NESE.

Snail, snall, corne out and bu fedi
Put out your horns anti then your beat,
Andi tby mammy w1 ! 1 givu the mutton,
For thou art doubiy dear to me,

SPANISH.

Tht moon shines brigbt,
Andi the snake darts swift anti lîght;
1 set five baby bullocks
Anti a caif young anti white.

ARABIC.

Sleep, my baby, sieep!
Sleep a siunner hait,
Sweetly rest t111 morning light,
My littie farmer boy, so bright.

ZULV.

Hush tbee, my baby!1
Tby mother's over tht mountain gone,
There she will tiig tht little garden patch,
Anti water sbe'li fetch from tht river.

NORWFGIAN.

Row, row, to Baitnarock,
How many fish are caught in the net?
Ont for father, anti ont for mothtr,
One for sister, anti ont for brother.

SWt-DISH.

Husb, bush, baby mine!1
Pussy ciimbs tht big green pine;
Mother turns the milîstone,
Fýther to.kili tht pigs bas gone.

GERMAN.

Sleep, baby, sleep 1
Thy father guartis tht sheep,
Thy mother shakes the tirearnianti tret,
Anti from it fait sweet dreamns for thee;

Sletp, baby, sleep!

Ilending His Nets.
SANY centuries ago an olti man anti bis sons sait

mending their fishing-nets in a boat upon a littie
iman sea in Asia. Their boat was anchoreti near the shore;
other boats were near them, their crews hauiing in fish,
he olti man, lt is iikeiy, was in haste to mend his netis,

and go on with the tiay's work.
A ma-n came down the beach. He calleti to them, anti

bade themn lay down their nets, give up their fisbing, and
foilow hlm. When they heard him, something told them in
their hearts that thîs Cali, meant that they should forsake the
life to which they had always been used-fishîng, eating,
sleeping, surrounded by neighbors anti friends-and that
they shouiti hegin a different work for the people who were
strangers, to, tbem.

Here were their nets, their own boats, and the blue waters
filleti with fish, the peaceful hbis along the Coast, the calm
littie vaileys between ; here were home anti comfort andi
security.

Yonder was the mam on the short, calling to themn to foi-
low him-it might be to, hunger, to pain, possibiy to death.

But each man heard Goti speaking to, bis soul in that

The fisherman's sons arose, anti foiowe ihl who hat
calieti. But their father ,iat >till ii- ant1iýtL 1-dd i nets.

T1hese two young men tiring 1Tht ret ofl ti lr lixes, Wan-
dered homeless, they suffe'redo pi.uttin prix Ilît\iun )and pain,
andi one at least peribed as, k matr to ls faîith. Bu>t they
heiped to bring truth into th1e, ý wor L ld ci 1be bave liltui rnil
lions of souls out of barbarisnI iip io lighit andt recdomi and
love.

0f their father, \ve do not ex-u ilu itit n' endeti bis
fisbling nctsý se'uey.

PIo>sibly to thtV rtae of it', art lit lo has t unit, or souile

day wil corne, thtse vit-e . .aing, Folu nux".

Vou Mill 111 th1 it mt-n',d no .1IIy 1lngr gil
your Ilifelt the xxork oft Iisbinig orl IiraItlý i l or txîrîiin ifluiýNy
ini any xt-ay nn'irely\ tto1,1 bu , ne t-sius ani luixurius lnllow
nie. Illl yu felýl imut.n ti ciunue nt'atr to I nL) ()I lieî it

in your bu 11ss 11n yurdlxl-. BrIing tinîli antd oîder
and love into) ift wortl )1t, rL d toi sa, i nN lie r youi -t f. I t

may cost you eomfort, it rnavý cost- ý(nu fi Lnts, i ussily lite

Have you hcard flie ikoitcc? Iod? 'mai

The Boy P1reacher.

C H R luS . si'U(;EO bt.-ga hi îraui vr

fathf-r's aIth nidc parsnag at Siarliri t' i.., 1wht-r h1i IP
grntfthrlImcntIig the' ex il hab il ((its uet I hi'flot k i,% ho

uti( to frquntth pblic hns- otnjî iiîu of lm-rnt
apipe.

1 xt-ill kill iu" si h nlr prc.u heLr - inti Ilc
Shlortiy afterix-ard toItl hîsgI tfîhr v. kil[L t nId1

W halt (lie yoil meanII , -hI1l ? silt ili tht Ilý 1nrise.

1I have no0t been >Iig, :nv ha.rni, :Iifur"siil the

boy : - I hav been aboul14it the I t(rq I's urk, 111;1 1,IL
Not long aifter, - O1lIN' Rh-tts c(tmtît il- t' sitaton
Ht, was% in thtc public bo0se ilc litIu (bru i, ake un

andi s i bhimi, -'a ttx-s 1 thon btru, l-iî, ittiIîg
wvith tht unlgodily ynul, a[ mem-ilber of thu q-hurt , ant;lli break
youir pastor' htart ? 1 ;111 :asharnetIu L tî ii '~ >l flot

breakmypaîor'sheart I ail sur,-
Olti Rhndes " ex ittntl tnugbItiisw rtypli

ttlk for aI six -ýI yea LI otiN o buit bi,, moununltaLry an iuld
to honecst tunviction. 1h'L kii txl ht.blt wasli th iglit

ani hu akilforgivees forT hIýi-, l .aul 1 Atl tht - e .f'ti
charles bee -ýt.I ee ply t-n ietof"it nI rnts"tly

soughit for peatef anlti ',avai. Ilu wasi t-onvcr'tei whIilt
bisteinitg to the Iopli in a Primiitive- Mt thts uae in

Colheser-Sooni aBet(r bis convioný>i liv l>eganI tusea i

meectinigs, onut dloors alnti Ili buLt hi- 'J 1a frst l-t t1>prae

by some indysrtgyotm 'bisi fuliow re

In1 187.3, iii thl't'troductin lie ai scero frouni thtc tct.\,
Unito) y'uthreor, hl.h bielix ht. list Iplis," bý <ltt(i

tht story of iw first semn s olw 1 re1ntillerl NtI1
thaIt mo(>.re ilhan wntl w y-ars ago c t- ls ;1ttumpit.i sur-

mlon tha;t I cver mai w%,t frotei this ILu\I. I batk hice askd
to wal tont th'. vill;Ige if 'l .1\ r'h;Iîn, abouit fourIts
fromn 1abiie whreIte.ix ;l, tatnnaN a yug

man wNhomi I supo e t - beh prt';t-bt'r for ilht tven-inig.
Onl the ia oI 1it 111h11 tlîat I trset(od moulbls

himi in Ilislbos O)h, ;ilar ait. b, 1 1 ney r pruaclîtt
in mlife I neyer though)t ofl dn(ing suit b a thlig. I wa'lS
aýk ed t o mak w itiI you i ai I1 sincirily iL - nîtk'1 (dt Mw11il bes

preacheti, ai 1 don't kniow thait 1 coulido enkiythbIg (if thtc
sou-t.' Wu aiet toge-thetr till Nt camei to tht, pLace, lit\
inmlosi sou!I belig aiIIli a1 troule as, tu NOhat woulid hiappen.

Wbeun wu founi the coniigregation asumbhlti, atid no ont

tise to spea.k of Jesuis, thouigh 1 wvas oly iten er of
age, als 1 founi 1a exe tet 11 prua li l di >e ; andi
the text Nas thlat justgin.

'lhti cottaIgers listeni)( w\itb deliiht ant \)il odr to thtL boy
in bis short coat anti his "turn tow collar."

After bis sermnon wais conicliuet anti he took up, the
hymni-book, the quies,tioni -a askti,"Ho oit. are yo>u?"
H-e replied that that asý flot ai propler question during ser-
vice. At the cocuinof thtexrcse thte question was
repeateti, " How old iarc yoii? " I an-i undtr sixty-," saiti
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the boy. "lYes, andi under sixteen," saiti an olti lady.
"Never mînd my age," said Spurgeon ; Ilthink of Jesus."

The message was flot soon forgotten, anti the boy preacher*
had entereti upon a work that was to be lifelong anti world-
wide, andi wbich resulteti in thousands being brought to
Christ.-Christian .Safeguard

Lou's Five-cent Investment.

L, OUT hati had five cents given ber to invest for the
heathen, at the same lime the other members of the

Band hati theirs, anti it had been in ber blue dress poeket
a wbole week. She bad forgotten about il until she feit for
ber Ilcollection money " one Sunday morning in church.
First she pulleti out a tiny hantikerchief with a " sweet
biler " perfume, then the pennies for collection, anti then
Ilthe nickel ! " Il ere's my 'vestment money," saiti she in
ai soft whisper, and she held it in her hand, trying te tbink
what to do with it.

Gooti olti Mr. Pettibone was coming with the box, anti
ail at once Lou hecard, the minister say, "'Remelmber that
our collections to-ay are for misos"anti then he urged
Ibepepl to give generouisly to, makec up a certain amounit
which was pledýged. Nowv, just in front of Lou sat an olti
gentleman who was always alone. H1e had a queer Roman
niose, a balti heati, andi golti eye-glassus. lou waîchied .hîm

great deal, and uet to wointier why hie always shook hîs
heai wen benvolntcollections" were taken. That

was the strange thing. Shu hall hati pennies te givc evcr
sinice she- coulti remem nber, anti bere was an olti mani who
neyer ball one for missions, nor Bibles, nor tracts, noir any-
îbinig of that kinti. lier little heart was full of sympathy
for imii, anti suddenly she tbouight how)\ she coulti belp) imi
oi of trouble, Sh ,%ouildl give ii hlmier nickel, and for
oncue hu wvoulti have something 10 give. 1,eaintg forward
%he tiroppeti it gofîly on ihec cushion in bis piew. Hie saw
it, anld looketi arouint. shie ntitisweectly, anti tipping
hur hecai toward hiimi er, l'l il in for the pour-
hieathentl" Ulc gavec ber a keen glance, and Neti, wvho sat at
the otheIr ei uf the Ipew, shook lit heat aiber, Thenl
Luui Shrank baek undedr ber hat, andi sat as stili as al miouse
uii MIr, Petttiboneit ra het br necighbor. Mucb to ber

lu ise b put in pprmuy. Nowv, wbat wouuld Mliss
Gay' do 10 be'r, s.,le wnrdbecauIse that niickel was 10
go for missýions" and nuîthing elli..

Artur thit burnedietion Ibe goti uki gt-ntlemanil looketi ai
l.4m asý lbouigb lit- baid just dsoreithat such a little girl
siatl hhini 1dml,. IIWhal. dit you dIo tbatl'for?" bie askud.
I'oil was frighîetned, ' "Iî's my 'vestmnîi mioney, " shie

Itmeei iss Gay- saIgI we sbould setc) niw much wvu
CouIld make mut oif it foir bibentii ilitirtenr. hebig girls
111 ,iu vuuun anld kilit disb v1otbs, l'ut -I thougbî" ', You
thouigi youi'd inves i me, dit youi ?"- andi the olti genitle-
Miln', fLive wrn let an actuial simile. But Nud iia,
that bis Itlet, -itur wsil, trouible-, and >sttleppe back to take
bevr liand, whivb Ibi kgept il, bis, own tili tbey %v-ru (>uit of thc

vrod. Yu %qulfcse my banil tou hard, NetiLsi,
saî~l ou. Wel, I'd lik l knlow wbîat you'e ben Say-

inig tg) MIr. ii ni wat imie pou ery ?" saiti Neti,
cf course, »;)u tld Itiitn, ani Neti was tnl pleaseti. UcI(

hak u ir bonir vcry t.asI, ',Molîbelr," hie cniet, Ilwhat dot
yuu thilnk IMlldn owV? She gave bier 111%c cenits tu
thal rivb MiNr. 1 %K-, that sils in front (kt u;.ý so hc'ti have
sumlinig [(Ir msin.My I I doln'î knocw Wbaît ube'll dIo
nexl."

uusfatber wasý sulfferinig wiib hecadache, buit when hie
huard that, lit 1lugbed beartily, landti,laimedcl:

Dcar mei, Ilhat's preîîyt% goouiI If you guI ýMr, 1,sk lu
give five' ventsu fortl( ibehathen, you've. done. mooe) than al
ihe iniistcr4 ani tio. [le ju'i lauI baiesissions,

,, l(e neyer puit il ini," salit Aou ch a fresh bhurst of
tears, "h le keep t il anti prit in papier lofl)CY."

Il tte stili,- saiti ber f.Lther. IlCorne lhvre, my lilîle
inlissionary,

Andti %% as gladti l take off bier log bat anti la), ler hot
cbie againsi ap' arm, w hv b tu limr ail about il.

];ut Neti thougl s11e ouughî to be( punlisiiý for "doing
thinigs," as hec call t il s wbetn 1,ou 1 eged heri mottller
for anoîber niicketl tgu invest, sbe 'aIli Nu, dear, You gýave
yours lu Mr. Fisk, andi nuwv you iusl varin fîVC [p-inies for

yourself before you can invest it." This was slow w
and wben the lime came to make reports Lou Iadl
fifîeen cents. 0f course, she bati ber mite-box weilfil
as usual, but sbe did not lîke to hear her friend Daisy,
the other girls tell about tiish clotbs, îowels, dust-bg
tidies, and mucb money îbey had earned, while she a
litle.

But after ahl were tbrough, Miss Gay saiti, IlI have
ten dollars sent me wilh a receipt wbich reads as foliows

"Davidi Fisk, Dr. To investmenî for aý
little beathen ........ ............. $o o.5

To increase on same for four months..... 95

Total..................... $10 oo
Receiveti payment.

If a litîle girl nameti Lou Leslie will sign tbe above, i
return, it will greatly oblige your humble servant,

DAviD) FisK_
People were s0 astonisheti thai ibere was perfect sile

for an instant. Then they clieered; andi when Lou i
taken lu the platform to sign the receipt lhey cheered ag-.

Iwas because they were so glati that Goti hati used
lîite handti l unlock the selfish beart of a rich olti mani
L. A. S., i Ifea/te, Ghildren's -Fiend.

The Bear's Paw and Little Boy's
Prayer.

A LITLEboy wbo was very fond of a missionaryA ch alarmet l hear tbat, in the country to wb
the missionary was appoinled, there were fierce bears wh
were often *tiangerous lu, travellers. One day the dF
threw bis armns arounti the neck of the missionary, and sa

"You shall nut be a missionary. You shaîl nul go »
"Wby not ?"I asketi the missionary.
"Because the bears will kill you anti eat you. YVou i

nl go.1>
19Oh , but I must go," saîid the good man: "IGoti

take care of me. Will you pray tu Hum for me .and
Ium lu t ke-ep me from tbe bears?"

"Ys"saiti the lilîle une, I will."1
After Ibis the little chilti always finished bis prayer lx

nigbît anti morning with, "Anti pieuse, Goti Almigbîy, k(
the mnissionary frumn the bears."

Il bappeneti tUat on a missionary excursion, when t
genitlema.in was une of the party, tbey met a large anti sav.,
bear. One of their number fireti ai the bear and. wounidq
but titi nult kilI him; on whichi the animal turneti on 1
mnissionary wvitb fury anti hati just caught him, when anotl
sbut laid himi deýatI. Rememiburing the prayer of bis lit
frient, the mnissionary bati une of tbe animal's paws eut
anti sent it homne; anti we- have been îolti that il bas nov
silver pkate aittachi tu, il, anti is kept in the family ai,ý
token of the powcr of prayer. -MissirnDas»ig

A TLGAHline be(tween Damnascus anti Jerusalemr 1-
a stationi i Nazareth, anti tbey have a post office of rati
uncertain ruliability. A carniage roati has been begun
Hlaifa, anti bas a fair chance of comipletion some day. Tl
population of Nazareth is 'over S,ooo-pe)rh.tps as large
iî ever was, I)uring tUe present century the village lj
grown in suze anti importance, so ibat lit i, the chief towgn
Galilee,

Tintai. are a butiredti Iings wbicb yuu cannol do, ai
which you are nul calleti upon lu do;- but you tan alwa
dIo wIIhat is your duty here anti now. There are a Ibousai
places wbich you miglil conceivably fiîl, but tbe fact 1
mains, that, at the present moment, you are only calleti
fi11 one place. DJo the one thing ; f111 lhe one place. 1
wbo sees aIl tbings anti ahl places will take are of the re

WHEN William Carey was tiying hie was visileci by AI(
ander I>uff, the great Scotchi missionary. Carey whispeuc
IlPray." As Dr. Duif was Ivavinig, Carey calleti him ba,
and saiti, IlYuu have been tallcing about Dr. Carey. Wh,
1 arn gone say nothing about Dr. Carey; speak about [,
Carey's Saiauor." In life anti in death Ibis noble mnan hi
rio biglier ambition than to, glorify bis Lord.
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1>RAV1R0111C.

'l'le Miethod>tist Orpianiage, NwonlnAfrica, Iia; :tfli

work of the 1Pundita RamabaL);i, ai thse 1)enTighit"ld nt suRilrîn

womnen of thatt land,
A F.ather of the fatherless is Goti lin Ils hiolyhattin

l'S. lxviii. 5.

(»ot seteti the solita.ry in (amiiiles,; ]IL: Iintgeth out thuse
that ame bound Aith chaiins. Ps. lxviii. 6.

The Lord giveili the word : filie womiems thiat publilb thi tiings
are a great host.-Ps. lxviii. i i.

Thy God bath cowmifanded îby streiigth;srghnOGd
that whiieh Thou hast wrought for uis. lis. lx% il,. 2s.

IN grolJpifl the prayer subjucîs (If tbis mun(oth in
orle thouglit thle texts bv qoeeeieu

liarly aprorite G 3 is - olten decared thie
Failler of th fahrls, n ibtis mianifestation of
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nake Hlis children co-workers with Himnself. In

bedience to movernents of FIis Iluly Spîrit, holy men

.nd women house the orphaned, thus- setting the

olitary in families, and shceddîing uponi their lonely

ives the rich and pricelcss blcssingsý of a Christian

aomne and training.

Heathen lands give no, demnionistration of this carc

for childhoo ; but fin our holy Christiaiîty how truly

s realizcd the prophetic vision : " A little child shall

ead them." Boys' and gil'homes and hospitals,

nfants' homes and cré.chie,, aind the whuole catalogue of

benevolences for tlie wise and kind care of orphanied

clhi](lhod are ail evidcscý :)f God", tenderovrih

of the fatherless,, anid of the fieiyof I lis followurs,

who practîially imitaite the bicssed Savior, tatking the

children in thecir loi ans an bIlesin îiemi fo)r

time and t-i-irflty.

01r11- M S. makesc a granitth yerfie

01rphanlage. Lut uis ful11lu w he ift with fivn

tutiori,1 God oly nx .\Vlvi na cint

buit it is ours] lu, b( In \anîN wih l L-ssd puir-

p Ourss 0 Lu, ico oprt(1)chv ppruî

I i u eeo results ptic h fuîdcs nt po

uters ma lie' Iplenîfly ctoil iii-ildg t

t d cdL a ik Iale i f il faît l 4

Quef the tuis iîlee'tî 111 n' uf tht Ili( si

the worilk o f t Ie( 1 'unI ta ý iail.hil II opîîn a st hu1o I.ý;1 1ýl)

thi Ildy N pilea (Ae anl ilsiu er u lier huar u he lu

tis contywcnsl uccee Iii orgaiin lierl

iuk Reen rcports e fil thl- opinlion) thait thIe

inýt Il titiln us Iliev t 1a lw o v tli il sy i>alI th a

has1 a l future of l-a fi 1 ul1 11 lutUc caui f L ia

1oah (x bqur ili N\ Lvd Inc we lncdd Il' l he-
1>iifv owr l w Inn' at\ tiie lu day, il old Il m

f, untd l the li siu l t I ,m ttideil 1 il ef4orts fir

UjýIII uplifting" tl znd\I l advatlîncnt 1 tei sex n :lmIu11 st

Cevery L lt nry ('l t lw orl4. Nurý are( afIl 11e kI(-(t1s('e

(If, \th 11r wurk 1 foil ) un thisliî1 1 t[I ( 11uIîînie . 1 tuIla,

uiîh her ~ii.l,t4' fui o fc ini g wowil, deri f

Ui hlil('ssiIiaif'e thcý Iwed 'dlft-ndical
woînen.0 ffiuîa unnil the( orlintal ilssion1

fed hy nlol miitl(f wl lit aI hoÀ Ati thus

deveîupv a vst ficllo usfl1s liadiî ighIer

edcaio Iad throîgi aiîiîg a ocedeontrt
ing ~ ~ ~ ~ p wOfal ntlcla ur, hnd lrpycl

abilit lu dstIiaie th dufties or unle "r the ms

nrous of h prosion. s

Inua witli a îx>)1i>uatit>ii of i$,uO, k someitflnes,

;Iic o c trîgoîso hc lnusncsl

takes thc!( le, beu epyrooed Ii the hlistory, and

social Iifeu of tile pepe ubleesin the fanciful

and ridlicuiloustia,îu of illiudluismn, Brahminisim,

Jainiqim and liuddhllisrn, the Gospel of Christianity
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must, indeed, seem plain and simple. Some of these
belief's are reflected in the theosophy of to-day. How
persons can question the truths of God's Word, with
vhô>se illustration human experience is so closely

allied, and yet accept the monstrous traditional fabri-
cations in theosophy, is matter of wonder. Through
ail these various beliefs, however, there appears a sort
of acceptance of buman depravity and the idea that
wickedness in this life must be expiated.

It is said that Mohammed accepted most of the Old
Testament, and Dr. Thoburn gives it as bis opinion
that a truly converted Mobammedan becomes in many
respects a superior leader. The systemr of caste in
India, which obtained 3,000 years B.C., is gradually
giving way before the encroachmenits of travel, and
education. There are about two and a haîf million
Christians in India. Women mîssionaries are an
absolute need in the evangelization of the country.
There are now over seven hundred women at work
foreign and Eurasian. These have 62,414 girls in
mission schools, and have access to 40,513 zenanas.

The Dark Continent, as Africa is sometimes desig-
nated, is saiti to contain a population of 162,OWo,000,
about one-fourth of whom, are Mohammedan, tbree-
faurths paigan. There are about 3,500,000 Chrîstians,
of whom haîf are Copts and Abyssin ians, and the rest

Roma Cabolcs.Many Churches have established,
Missons-ortytwosocieties being at work, wiîth 781

male and 687 wom),en missionaries, This work is
chiefly in the counîries bordecring on the coast.
Millions, probably, in the interior, have neyer yet

hrdthe -tory of the Cross, and are to a great extent
cannibals. Bl3ihop Taylor bias reported during the

pa,,st year the conv-ersion of King 1Hodge, the big ruler
of te Grbos and about forty of his people.Ths

have, built al Mvtlhod.it church on thecir own account.
Womien being of commercial value are getierally saved
fromi the speed:ieur torture of cannibailism to eke out
thleir. wretchled lives as polygamous wives, doîng the
hardcst work, while the men spend their time eating,
clrinking andi sleeping, .,Gareniganze is the only power-
fui native kingdom, and is believeti to bc the most
promisýing regioni of inner Africa. It is describeti as
al country (if grain fieldis, where the men, strange to
say), till the soiu, and there is a slight measure of satîs-
fatctionl in reading that in this "mi-ost promising "
country tht en tCiare not face their wives unless they
carry borne aifter thecir aystoil a buntile of wood to
feeti the fire. There are hindrances to the Gýospel ini
A\frica pecuiar to the country. The African has no
end( to livec for--bis wants are few, foodi is provideti
witb little lbor the! bark of a tree answers the demanti
for al ward robe, andi his religious aspiration, if he has
an1y. is liniited to venerauion of ancestors. To break
up this monotony, to create an airn. to produce sorne
o)bject for ambjjition anti laboxr is one aim of the mis-
sionary. Superstition is a mnighty obstacle. Climate
is also a drawback. Tht path to the interior is lîneti,
it is saiti, by tht graves of missionaries, explorers and
traders. Anti yet Africat must be Christianizeti! I How

great tht neeci of wisdom on the par of th Ciurch
to know, the best mnethoda of taking this country for

Christ. How great the need of prayer anti faith a
courageous êffort. The Lord giveth the Word t-J
to women, and witb marvelous courage and suc
they are publisbing the glad tidings of salvai
" Strengthen, 0 God, that wbicb Thou hast wru
for us

Chat with the IEditor.

ONE of the greatest movements of the day is th,
known as the Christian Endeavor. The past mupi
bas been marked by great conventions of this sociei
in Cleveland and Montreal. Two principles demoi
strateti by this movement give it special promise
power for the future, perbaps for the present als
There seems to us to be, first, that denominationi
acquaintanceship wbich enables the followers of Chxri:
to join bands in work for Him, irrespective of the
différences ; andi, secondly, the concession .to, woma
of equal place and privilege witb ber brothe
We read of the thousands andi thousantis of the5
Christian Endeavorers ail pledged to service ini th
King's army, andi we cannot but expect to witness, i
aur social and political life, the trîumph of the greýa
principles of Christianit>'. Cannot this mighty foi-c
in these two Christian countries, by a concentration c
their political power, redeemn these landis from th
curse of a licensed traffic in rum ? Is there not vas
leveragre here to be used for tbe uplifting of thes
nations? How the forces of evil do concentrate
How the ativocates of license, of Sunday desecratior
of fret vice of all sorts, band togetbçr to strive for th
mastery in our Christian landis! What is our duty
There can be no compromise, without dishonor to ou
King. If Christian teaching, if God's commantiment
to men are to be reflected in our laws, and if God is tg
be honoreti by us as a Christian nation, fidelit>' to Gog:
is imperative in our political life. It is said very ofte,
that Christian ballots keep the liquor traffic in powet
Can it be truc ? Every ballot is a gift, a trustb
which man aqknowledges himself bis brother's keéper
to a great extent, andi ever>' ballot shoulti be conse
crateti to the highest, purest service. Wbat is realt3
needeti is a clearer perception of the responsibîlit3
attacbing to the use of thîs powerful weapon. Soini
ont said, recently, he liketi the church wbich did no-
interfère with bis religion or bis politics. We prefe-,
to say, Marry your religion to your political principe!
(not partizanship), and in this obe>' tbe Scriptura
teaching, " Whatsoever ye do, do ai to the glor>' o:
Goti 1» May' the migbty army of Christian Endea.
vorers, and aIl followers of jesus, stand with unbroker
front and unswverving purpose for that "righteousnesý
which exalteth a nation," and refuse to be part>' tc
those « sins which are a reproach to an>' people."

TuEF Baltimore Metkaodist reports « that ail the
women on the Clevelandi Convention programme ex.
celleti, presenting the best papers read.»

WF ver>' much regret that no officiai letters froni
japan or British Columbia have been receiveti for thih
month. Tht>' have given universal satisfaction, so fat
as we have heard, anti our readers will be sorry te
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miss them in this issue, but there are, no doubt, good

reasonfs,
PRESIýDENT MOORE and Mary Dauphinie, of Nova

Scotia Conference, have been making valuable history

for the Methodist Church in our country. With a

bîhi,,i sense of justice, and a courageous use of common

sense, unbiassed by prejudice, this progressive presid-

ing officier admitted the duly elected delegate to Con-

férence notwithstanding her sex. This shall be told

in honor of President Moore, that he wias just, and

had the courage of his convictions. Mary Dauphinie

was a member of Quarterly Board from which delle-

gates are elected to Conference. A rîghteous prece-

dent has, we believe, been made, and we hope the

Court of Appeal will sustain the ruling. The sex

which composes about three-fourths of the church

mem-bership, which is largely in excess in Sunday

School work, which chiefly develops the financial

enterprises, is a large factor in pastoral aid, provides

for the furnishing of churches and parsonages to a

great extent, which does ail the missionary collect-

ing and much of the benevolent work, which operattes,

a thoroughly organized missionary society, and credit-

ably bears the standards of the church in its foreignI

fields ; this sex is certainly worthy ofreesn-
tion Ini church councils, and we congratulate1>ei

dent Moore on bis recognition of the fact and

the Methodîst Church of our country on hvn

an officer so valiant. May we, a-is a Chiurch,
go forward in this matter of jus.tice to wýotnen,

and give to the world a Metbodist illustration o f equpal

rights for men and women, worthyý the chur-ch of

Susanina Wesley's son!1

Executive Comm ittee.
A MEETING of the Ecuveom ttewas huld ini

Tootbeginning on Wednesday:i, uly -5t11. Theicru
were present MIS. Gooderbiam, presiding; Metsdamiies Car-
mari, Strachan, Thomipson, J. A. Williamns, T1. G. \\ilIlim',
Burns, icunninghiam, IBriggs and Wilimiott.

Silice the lasti meeting of' the Comiiee, one of ii ls mcm-
bers, Mrs. MfacCoy, of Hialifax, peintof dt, Nova Scotia
Brainch, bas been ealled to the hiome above. lthe prisPient
was rueedto write the Nova Sc-otia Biranich,exr'sg
the commnittee's applrciit(in Of NMrs. 'Mae-Coy, and dee.-p
symnpathy with the I3ranchi in Ilhe gruat IL it as ssand

Whletbier one miembIIer suifer, ail the miemberis suifer with
it.»

'l'le Corre.sponding Secrctary readl MissWitut're
port of work done during hier ycar oif furlougb. Miss Wne
mnute trave1lle 11,736 mIileýs <ilud"(ing 8 ,52,5 from apn
spoke at fifty-eight public mieetings, eight auxiliary' mee-ttings,
eight Suindlay-scýhools, four mission bands, and dsiît ]n tctn
Japanese entertainnments. As a resuit of these mievting, bc-
tweeni forty andi fifty new n%'iembers wereý added, ati $s
realizeti to the 'Society. after deducting9 $6J7.9o travellinig

expenSes. Mtiss Winitemlute's res.igna.,tion ma., receiveti, andi

the following resolutions were carried ii unanimiously:ý
" That Mliss ine tesreport be receivei and acpei

andi that the Secretary write Miss Wintemruut our appr,-
ciation of, and satisfaction with, lier wurk tiuring ber year o!
furlough.

" That Miss Wintemnutels resignation be accepiteti, ani
that we asur lie of~ ou' pr)- foratucess in lher new
sphere in lfetutn ht h idFt abuve, mwbo bas
so ab)undCl*flY bIs:e he lbors in our Won' ion ary

Socet>, nia), guide and diee Re nbistvr ;r

vineyard she ilay becle t ok

)y the Counrcil in Japan. Alîoug Msuhig hati ht'îir
ess than two years in our work, shall ,rove L- ry iflut - l(enlt,
Lid hail endeared hierself LI be-r ]:oile'. 'F,- rt'îsotis
;iven for lier resýIgigati he iig saistiA iory, dlit (',omnittue
vas requesteti to Ildlste at4 lion ofl thet CÇ'uuril, whit'h
vas donc.

The resignation of Miss, 'uhnii ailic lt urn uni furilougli
of Misse's Preston .anid Monroe (ik i tue s it ot Of
other ladies nilsr.Ms rnîir'-nmne by
heo N. B. and P.E. I. Br.incbl, was .îci iiidtl anyiwId ptel
J apan1.

M Iss imth, whoi xuas c'1 'n bl tht' il),. l- or )I atrîl

Chli hac k, has- hatl the. t lire ',MIIIII.cnu'î lt, dr N f is'
Strlling's long absece lfh' onefr tlitt t bîldrt il,

Smîtbll is now atlîltry .11nd wll shIorîl> nier lltilo Iler
dities ar:blihak 1b (urk on I th'Uibild\ Imi1ng is

beînglý Irapîdly plushetl forw i, i i t \'pct It d 1ti ]w 1' îtîy
for occpnt' ( In ibe.uîum ~.Xe \ n ',\\11 1 1 1, i>cin1g
needefIL- tilr (, ai) Miss ('.ik haIngll Il' (Iu'n t NIr''

A letter wa ri frolil Miss S. Haro.t, wlî I.[ icilli rt'tvne
hoelu NovaSeoia alzir bia\ ingL rli fi-e'c.r \l 1iitifîil
eIcin th'.rsyHm.''leAxlrn i 1h eî'îern

brnhswill baseibe 'I rix111 ile, of( ittuigMssIlîî

sevies îroulgh t1ieI ('orrt spulf)IngStîîiî
Mr.Car-1ian1 ail MI r. WVllni 1t 11,: lîpo ictl dlt'i, e

front thc coiniit t o tli' Wiunîan's Vrll Md , I sI I:11ry
Congriss in L hil Igo, be liningI Il)eîb'r z't l,

Our Firench Work.

A MOS'i' in'cresling ail sucessfIl stbu t>.nîîli

I eh Sret it ) n e 30.xt1îllde , lite 1' 1en Ih

cxt'llne of work sbown.0lý

As many ;I, rîîjn-t\ I iltilîe are 'Il. . t s I i Attit n t' dur

ilng the, wîNterI but asso s oktlfi nth pîg

kntany Ilf th 1 tildrn etir il gol pl Io, l i le otîer

sî lity îîtunthy îitmn I, blit . l(l is r tii.iitd îirn

'1'irti kct r , spc( lilng, pctuîb, .itît'Il as- tar as
fraitilons, andl xcrv nieat spd t intits It w' riîîg boit i'.

badwork, Nwutb the( Hlessîng troýin IIètuvt'. II.Ixe Ilrudutt'd

'Ihec hop, uf l"enhh'oesaîisîusu tîte tI.aîrîînig of
thec ,ildrIltln i l, ,t usý pr.Iý tbLît mor' ohl tilt-Ili mlay tunt

wIîbt reatý h ut i r "I,(ti boul. -l

A pk'aInmIg featur il ib eet 5e', Io uu tîte pr1omlpt

tlie Lord's l'ra>er ietia,( ti lbe uitîist revt'renee ., Ç'un-
trai thus %wîth theIj to -tuninion lRonlltî'Iti1i ct'e Of ruitnlg
uvecr tht' bI, alk%îdle tc t \es are, nanrinlg everIhre

The ~ % viion cc mlut hIlest wIIIb the promilnnce givenI
tui Seriptuner studly andin'tain intd 0hw rlaline-S \wIi
%%hi( h Scripturc qusin w tlilt 1.

of the! ('huich (Il F nglariti, mIaeý use of vers ins of thle
Sciriplturt s inl 107 language-s, alnd by far the lagrportion.
are, suppylwe, oinfree(I Ii'hrge,.awy buluw cost pnice,
b\ thei llritilI anti Fortcign Bible Siity.
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Spiîritual Blessings.

rr is an accepted fact that our religious experience is
Soften coioured biy our physical condition or by the

weather ; but aIse not luss often îs it truc that we may be
cast downii by a low state ef spiritual life. We know se little
about the relation existing between our mental and our
physival constitution, that we are easily led lOto error when
wve try te assign a cause for our feelings.'* It is comforting,
therefere, te know that the weaknesses of the flesh, or that
externial circiunstanves are vcry often~ chargeabie with what
we mînght otherwisec in ignorance attrib)ute te our want cf
taith. HeIwever, wheni our phyýsical condition is sound, and
external circumlstanices are aIl that vani he desircd, we arc
stili bledl)(( by the oosiuns f spiritual poverty. In
this fact we, as mioral beingsý, _,,e our responsibility for the
failure, andf we fecel ail the mnore- worthy cf blamne when we
kilo%% Our Father invtets uis te a full cnjoynîent cf the bless-
bngsý cf Hlis table.

What, tilt ask, is thu bust way te fil1 eut that meagreness
Of Christian neynt? Thec nîonik and the lnn cf the
dark ag, cice in the effic avy cfl a life away freni the
werldl, in, tho sCechision ot the nienasýtvry and conivent. The
/ea-loius knbght %vent on ruasand thuis exe tcdt attainl
a ighcýr state- of grace. 'Ithese- %vtud do neot faveur
now, howe-vur mnuch wc mnay lîrise the1wa which gave the
impuhel,,C te lich alctÉ ions. 1lo \vu I>e,t, ill thalt Z, al a re-
pro(ch on urevsfor outr luke arnes If weý disaîgre
wftiî thethod wIl thesc peuople Ipursued, whIat mnay We
sut1htIitte as be-ttcrt St. 1al thinik, givets uis Ill one cf
blis bol igl ig, a ;ugetona te t1he righit mcuthod. In

2Cor. lii. i 8, hc iays "Buit we all with epen face-I beholdinig
aIs in a% gliss thi. g oryl thc Lýord, aric chauge'gd boteo the
s fieit ima;ge froiii glry te glery, utveni asý by tlh(ý Spirit of the

( 'histuî', eer iii ht tile of St. Pal ave inter
lirted thiat passa,.ge Ill dif11Crenrt ways, atgc ordirig te the( age.

an t watws enidrr hehihetidcal of Christianl
life ehaenenini tlîe c ejiol cf i el(l by, the
imioik, the nunii, ari th',hsta knightl. Others nighýt I)c
iniione. l, lt it il, te ouir pu[rliiose te gve onlly our ewnl

oevpte f it, auJi( t1ht tîrintival beainfg it bas on the( life
cf thlt nine tcetht ( qituiry 'lrtin There is a decpth cf

uî.Iin l ~î~ewudscfSt 'al hih e a nt ruadi]y
athfroini titi cld verion ibt whIiieh i, bruught eut fortcIbîy

by iv chlange lt u. e newVursýionTh lattur puits it in this Wayi
"We,( aIl] withi unvetilel face, re-illteetg as a mlirror the glory
of the( Lordi, aritr sere ie thC. s ibinage frocmglory'wgIerN, vven 't' frein the( L.ord theu Sp)irit." . What ducs,ý
"wîth uuvebîcdq.( face" i'n111.0 ilflnot this, that we( muslit openl

"1ur il ea ig, r -c the, truth. that thecre mnust hc nio doubt
as to theuunns (it God's promlises, that Our duty is toi
hlui olepv cf te Iivine impiiresslion in the saine mainel(r
as% the( irrerl reilcts Ilt b hluîtefre it, 'J'le wxord "glury»"
has ve r ay differenit mcan1iings, In theSvbpurs but hure,

edntly,. Oh nt w. mustiý .Ae il,, "nraiture" 'or "haracter."'
The-n Ilt %vssag wbll l Op n t bat Iullylto a trutli -most
irei tus te, the ( hristian, namely-I, thaIt lve ail wilith liuvile

face, reflcvt ing a,, a inirre.r the charctclr Of thu Lerd], are
transferml ue the, salite imtage friu charactur te var

acter; : I short, wet becomei Ch'lrist likt., and ini that wiay give
tci thet niame) Clîrîstianl at meanbnlig the helatheni pe(rscu tor, ti
lus coentemlpt, byý net Iîcanintcnled, hen hie thuls lis,-
tinigishe1('l tielto. r ofChit

Butt whIat 1, ilivolvvel In this terin, "charactur il IlWev
tasbly (lbtbngishl betweenýr it anI re ain i ordinary ]Ife.
Ne matter whiat a mian's ruputatboî imay be, is character is
himseîfcI, andi is, re-presuntcl hy lits actiens, Tlhe-refore, if Weý
arc te) relit,-t thlt glory or charac-ter Of C hrist, we cal dIo se
onily ly follotwbng Iblis exmlby delig againi the ac.(tionsi
of Christ. Anlotheri thilng IIIvolvf i characýter is thec
growthi Of the seul tewar4ls a igr teindicategi 1n "frei
glory tll gI r, or as wu Ireal it, " frein character te char-

ace. 'Tis and ti oilv, is wthat we sha.hl carry with us
threughout etvrnîity, and the atanin f the truc Christian
chiaracter, Phrfr, i h greaItest 0f b)lesýings.

W\henI wet thus cerne te recegnize that a very important
part cf Ch'Irist's iss>ýion1 en] arth was te livie a1 lite which wias
te lie anilapi fer Isl" disciples, w- sec the ofesiye

looking for the most prominent features of such a lfe_
John says, ' " God is love, and hie that dwelleth in love,
dwelleth in God and God in hlm." Christ is toi us the
manifestation of God to man, and the lfe of Christ, true to
the conception of John, was love. He brought sight to the
blind, speech toi the dumb, hearing to the deafl health to
the sick, and salvation to the siffler. -Prof. Drtimmoenj
says: "The final test of religion îs flot religiousiness, but
love; for the withholding of love is the negation of the spirit
of Christ. It means that we were flot once near enough
Hlmn to be scizcd vith the speli of I-is compassion for the
world. Contemplate the love of Christ and you will love?,
However, love is flot a mere passive state: i t is an active
force, and seeks an object on which to exercise itself. The
mother, led by it, will sacrifice even lier own life toi save
tha 't of hier child, and finds hier greatest happiness in that
sacrifice. TIhe Christian professes te love his Saviour and
the cause of right, but bis active lire and the stake, if need
be, prove the genuineness and show the truc nature of bis
love. Blot out love from the social and moral world, and you
would degrade our lives to those of the brute, impelled only
by the cold law of necessity and selfishiness. Cultivate the
spiirit of love, and you introduce that element into our lives
which will raise them gradually and surely towards the
Iligheust ideal in the development of character-the ideai
req u ired by Christ in His teaching, " Be ye perfect, as your
Fathier in heaven is perfect," and also meant by St. Paul in
the words, " And above alI these things put on charity (that
is, love), wliich is the bond of perfetness" The apostie
further enlarges on this statement in i Cor. xiii., alter havig
sai 'in the last verse of the i 2th chapter, "Covet earrîestiy
the b'est girls; and yet I show unto you a more excellent
wady. H IIere we have given tgo us ini full details the definition
of eharity. and a statement of its iinyortance in comparison
wiith other spiritual graces. Let us look ait some of its Most
striking features: " It rcjoiceth not in i'uiquity, but rejoicetjh
in tho truth. Beareth ail things, believeth ail things, hopeth
aIl things, endureth aIl things, Charity neyer faileth,» etc.

'l his waîntended as instruction for the eariy Christian%
but notice- also how well it represents the character of Christ
inIihis practical relations while hie was on earth. St. Paul
deals neo longer in genleral ternis, but by these definite fea-
turcs of charity shows; that it is an active force, affiecting not
only our own personal experience, but also that of out
ft llowq, If we have charity, we rejoice not in îniquity, but
rejoice( in the trullh. If we eomprehiend this fully, what a
comifort to ouirselve(s is the consciousness that we have

rahdsuch a stage of experience! But this passive en-.
joymnit does flot satisfy St. Paul. We must bear Il things
believe, hope and endure ail things. This is but the naturai
outeoiel of a truc rejoicing in the truth, for the truth as
defi nud by imii cao exist enly as a practical motive power in
Our lives ; theni, as. if te encourage us to the exercise or
charity in its full application, hie says, "Charîty 'lever
faileth," whiile. prophecies, tongues, and knowledge shali
fai and vanishi away.

Il conclusion, we lask: %What means cao wet fid to
obtain thi1s, the greatest of the graves of the Spirit ? Th

lnie as altruady heecn given 10 the quotation froin St.
l'aul, that wu must., study to reflect the character of Christ,
>,inve Christ is love, andl since that love in its possible fui

ncsis the grcatust thing in the world, for it neyer fails.
st. Plaul kncw the mnarvellous powier of love toi affect thse
lives of those who mnay cornu under its influence, and had
pecrfct confidence that the Holy Spirit always accompanies
the mianifestation of it, blessing both the giver and the
reciver. " His Spirit heareth witness with ours that we are
1lis cild(rcin." This is one pairt of the blessing. The other
part cornes acvordling te the working of a natural law. If we
execrcise any of our physical or mental favulties, those fiteul-
tics Increase i strength i pIrop)ortion to the exercise we give
thclm. This is truc aIso in our moral nature. [et us exer.
vise love te Our fellows,,, by doing as Christ did on earth-
living unsulfish lives, doing good to others, whether it be by
feedinig the hungry, visiting the sick, speaking a word for
Jesuis, or sending the Gospel to the heathen, and wve shail
findl that just as certainly our love will grow, and along with
it will grow ail the other virtues necess'ary to overceme the
trials of lite, and turn even these aIse ioto blessings. Thus
will be realized in out lives what Christ intended for His
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kfolowers: IlWe ail with unveiied face, reflecting as a mirror
th.e giory of the Lord, are transformed into the same imager
from glory to giory, even as [rom the Lord the Spirit." t

The Joy of Doing.

BY MRS. BANNELL SAWYER, MONTREAîL.

Y JES, 1 think, as long as I live, I shall be ionging and
I wishing to be or ta do somethhng, which 1Iee

can;I1 can sec the good, the beautifuil, but I carnut reach
it. Auintie! how is it that you always seeiii able tu accont
plish what you desire?"

"MNy dear chiid, evury good wish yuu. have comies front
the Good Spirit; the pow'er ta sec the gootd, the beautifui,
cornles also [rom the authar of ail goodness ; so you are
being led, you are beig taught of the Lord. 'F'lic ionghng
Io do, the wish to be, are the ancestors ai the actions; wiîth-
out bhem vou would neyer bc inipelied ta service. Runmemi
bel-, Elsie, that 'Looging moulds ho clay, what life cai'ves in
the miarbie reai.'"I

came tiîaughtfuily; "but it seents ta mie th,,re arc
many, longings aod wishiîîgs wltich have nu otnt, su that
tltey are ancestars of ootiîing; ait lcast that is tlic way with
the hidden desires of my heari."

IlWhVen you were workiog for the scholarship) ho chassies,"
said auntie, Ildid you rest sathsfted with muisiig axver the
desire or tbe wish whîch was in your hearbil"

'<Why, of course flot ; but ihat was a defloiite- ubjeet. I
couId see what I was reachhng after. I iearnel fice pre2-
scmibed lessons for each day, and suppiemenied themrr by
extra work; oh, yes, that was easy enough in comiparisun
wih h is mysterlous, unwordable samnethiiîg 1 wanmt to satisfyý

mue.,,
IlYou say you can sec the god towards whchya is

to grow, but that you cannot reauhi i. Naw ur\ ea thalt
in sîudy yuu saw befare you a definiite goal, andi yaul did
each day's work wiîh that end hoin w and thec more- iiffi-
cult the leýsson the greaier thec caicenitrathin and as yuuI
endcavarcd tu rcach up thu îe hili afieur knuvlege(, >youlr
heart and bra 'in grcw strog, just ho proportion ta) ihe dîffi
culties. Can yuu discerri any analugy bebweenl these dfic-
cnit desires? D)o yau flont thiink that the sameu iaws ofscci
govern both? "

" Oh, yes! I said Elsie, I hear hi riînging, hi>! \,Cars, %t1,
just as the professor used tasay il-' Ertis i bb grand lamw
of dleveýlopmnert.' But bow ean, 1 exercise uni nothng ? If'
1 beýgan to exercîse ho line wiîh n)y extravagant linginig, 1

would buid a home oh pecrfec4t caior, eqippedl( wýitb pur
fci nurses, who wNotilci make mie thInk ibat bhecy reaiiy dIid

re-incarnate lesuis; and thhs hume uukid hLu for ihe iaor
lîttIeý down'trodden, forsaiken chiklt'en thiat I see weanderimîi
up and down the streets, anxiousiy scannling the fa e-s asý

t hey. blrr> past, bu see if happiiy bhey caol deteci: al ne i
loving sympaîhy for thiose, who a'-re naked and hurîngry. Oh :
Aunme, whent I thinik oh theuse negicted uitile unles , m Iha
are opiened bu the( Infinite and destiied bute tea
wandering up and down this drcary world as tbiouigh Jesus
bad neyer sahd, ' Suifer thymn bu came unito Me'1 canio
rest. At night, when 1 cannot si-elp, 1 think of thleni as 1
saw themi during the dlaye, as îev heidi oui their iitIc thini
hand, bNue wiib cold, askhng for ,Caiy pee;' and as 1

think of their littie tired feet, thecir frail bodies, andi afic
young hecart whichi knowý%s nothing of truth andi love, and of
the wondeàrinlg soull wbich looks oui throtigh their NNItfuil

faces, I bugin bu wonder where Go is h'; andt when I îinik of
these things 1 do flot marvel that niany have studicedsoiim
and others have caîleditencvsaiotC.

elMy child, remnember, that 'one act of charit> ei ill toeachî
us moure of God's love thlan ail i thc horizing of bbthiiso

Phier's? Godes wa are nol oui' ways, andi we cannai hople
to understand tbOer1 in tibis world;. we kniow that perfet iwis'
dom bas ordaine th lot of ail.I G;ot loves bbc( pou(r vecr>!
mnuch bete thn we do Tht>' areý constantî reindIers bu)
us of God Him-,cM-fr the Lo0rd oh GIory camne, mi tiis

woripoOrHehad not Where tlylset.At e

haps h lsig r not 51 uequzilly dividedj ahietr ail; for

Promies, w ite Bible ___ 'l ow halidI>' shalI they thai
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tave riches .enter int the kingdorn. The poor mant dues
tot have the temptation to trust for safeîy in hais riches, su
t wouid scem that the pour have as much done for theni, as

fart as this world is concerned, in the way of salvation, as the
rich."

"Oh!I that is ail very reasonabie and pilausible as îhceory,"
;aid Elsie, "but Ît doesî flot apply ta nîy littie, cold, hunigry
girl, wxho, ail this While stands shivering, chilied wo thc hucart
J>! the indifférent, ur-n rympaiýtheitie gaze of those to mhoni shec
lares to hold out hur hn~

"Yes, Elsie, 1 understand ;oiiicthing >i the dut p thoighit
in your -irlii hcart, an1rd 1 oi offer thec prayer for ýou,
that a,, years pa, y ou, tua, Inayna bme sanîuwba ni'

ifi'erciit ta) the sighI df sorrt1w jFnd nusIer>!. Ilt is nitueh
Casîer to IIIake anl imes i Io th hart Lof y th î.n on

%ho 111>h for mn>I yeaN Ilv bunfaîia ith,ý at lua1si,
tlie outw ari .î)ý)uîr.nu f ouity!and tite'aibuu
thvy have nlut respnu te) aîîwal maie wL thenii thuir
heart.s hiav com elllusud1ani indiffe rent, aio thle ru-

muenblranue-i- of the Ilsme ' bias vaishedi [romi thecir
inlds. Sun. i> dua girl, hrish te,elin 'i îhanik

God tliat \ou hauve a symilpathie l huart, anId I1hat .\ oui hlavt
the lonIgingý to eprs it."

I, ar ati thJat i r o asotfo tsen' am that
notinlg Clset oide buý I~f ' su1 -r ' l. ! but bitte r, L IV
Mwhiieh risus hu hepur uex( iJs ',is i

hurdd p ;- iý k nuîhmng buIIt (olt!,ý111 tili, taI] but oh) ICi
thaseo- have il xxui It'd it 11orth like an? .gtloflcr>,
whhu iL Ildi ffy frontl ont' honte, o)l 1-oL erty t, AnMeu
irig bali and joyv Ioli wi ihî a difl'tI rlit wrdthlis
wou)ldt le bu I l ,h 1 IIly %ish 1 hii it, I 1 l 'eioa

eatI wouiti try ta1 use il, foer thue good of0t iurti auIl ioi
for n m oil algrandiîcmun.'

-I thinkil pt'hap', it ý ) il îtr dw',r10uetutoy
wu hlave ini hllin1g ta ililkt' tut' Ilit haî>ur 1,11iisis

inig for ihiai wýhic eh h i 'rtd, in lit', ml'mnmltt nl , 1, I11, 1 i

gived gn (Ionît' lle as s.ild luha I tht i a11e i o t 1u l L s

Natlysythtutri ti q~d rut ta, ont'% ctl nt ygrxi

prupar01iloIl aN a mar11 but( un[iesotidvne 'îstktu
pas'qe5 oi (il thc regiom i Ill îiirinnlg, ols'tmt ulig
Illt) tîtu rei n 0fe 4 bcit'ft t'nt at u tt's. lluEsi, do n t

dw ii i i reATIn of lontn i b t îx' quîit kiy ()n nlitu Ille
miort, royaIlnItîndamII ef el, n114

kw ý ~eks front mthî ani 1 liaxu( nut h141)( (' rt'turniing
and thtri, 1, sut hl anl iml\iexîtssbt ltînitnuss1 -i Ii> h1\luart
xiNhtc'n rtalz thII 1n y Ilt'hua ti.Is LI't' oxer AndI ki
it is, wi ked ta) ,av it, bil 1 Cnd IIt' Ilit1tîe round 1,1iipt
druesIc ai hoesoioit>lt It semi ls tha.t oiihur IIîy
mmid nrie r aet ouurag'c "euugh, ta, tl motenli anyi kindg
oh- rui-1 del it-f eii %Ntrk ai, as11 1( u I s.,id iM'ioru, i Lcao ,sue, or
finey I caIn mu.t' , h gti xhi( h ntIýiht i, lt lia i , t' ot

thie (tonvît't on whtiiiîi n im t lit lit' t il N mi Ne wilî Io.
aeu tpi da', f ,il a',s I nt Il'ont t'o '

"Wc ail have. oui' nlighl esnt t iii'imness andi C1isap
pointoient, 'adAni, L ut tii ie th'(Il" ilint', wh14Ih

%iii li-l ta malýket I!% s> nliiathetu. ani wbN îict t' prunt

cornesI. wili en1abie usý le Ix. the i>'tte r t'omforliter. i )o nlot
try to gr l oo iuti Il (f iife- ai o n t, otib t rather
take. II day Il\ dal', t ryN Ilg tamat catît) houir beauitifull by

OvNCI-Cmirig acis oý4)1f i forgetuioes Rt't'nbt' that 'life-
a mu aiad t'ai hl tht1> Ill't c, mi t' t'u lt ani set witit

E i'ti e - u ' laietl a fi.% rnoînt'itý, tîteni ,ild
'ihati a iovtiy, fl heptiltouglit. I shjaI try bul keepl it

before. mle ; iat ,i lis aý nisît, aniui çaclt part I.s

)e-rfec(t thc be.auty o ail(- aewmib îred ihta
lthoghît in myI mmdni I shahtI go, hme, A i.

And a, she ope to) Ill te pie, SweebL faLc Of ihe(,
ilheougIltl wonia ,I hu ine. u Ille daullgh)ters of these

latter days uon whloml th'. spirit of tlle. Lord hias been
poueIIre lier Aulritie sidq, - jIisic, are, Nou ioterested in the
wurk u w th ison liand tniu tuc?

No, 1 hiaienyratddan of thecir meectings ; but
ihe I nw Ihr tlhoughts go ()ut after thet. people in India

and C'IIIna., aond ail Ilh' other farawva land: ; and rny opinion
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is that they might better be doing something for the down-
trodIden outcasts of our own city."

-Your idea," said Aunide, "is a popular one, and in
unison with the thoughts of many good people; but we
should take higher ground and say, ' These ought ye to have
donte, and flot to leave the other undone.' And, Elsie,
before you condemn the Mission Band, you should go to
their meetings and flnd out something concerning their
work. »

~' ell" asweedElsie, 1'I arn quîte willing to go almost
ay place, for I really seemn to have nothing to do; soi,

perhap:', I shaIl go, if for nothing else than to meet the girls,
for 1 have been away so long it seems as though i ar n ot
at homel among our own people."

"BHy aIl mneans go, my dear," said Auntie, 'lbut do not
let the miotiv-e which impels you bie an entirely selfish one.
Tt mnay la, that thîs is the way God is taking to lead yolu
into a life of real service. Before you go to the meeting
retireý to youjr own roomn andl kneel in humility before God,
asking 1Hirn to grant that your presence ait the Mission
Bfandl may"I he an inspiration and encouragement to its
membel)rs; foýr it dIoes slem that when our thought is to be
a bless,,,ing that the Lordl in return gives us a blessing. Do
flot go to re(eive cornfort alone, b)ut to giveý it.»

- Goodi bye, Auintie decar, 1 shial try ; and you will noît
forgeýt your littIeý girl wvhtn yoju are lifting uip your heart in
supplication for those y-ou love,"

(TQ be cerntinued>

The Mission Question.
Nil.A NFiti k 01. TE E.- I.ý, 1C.(.El"., OEI

jSi 1.\At1 confine wl-%lhat I hiave to say pr.incipally to facts
Wn igues bccause al statemnilrt in figures contins

morell mea-ningý, Aitllll the same- spacc thani cani be otherwise
t>xprcss 5 d. N1 o pe-rmon %\wIll anyýthing of the spirit of Christ
(,:Il i 't iation :1, it is tocday, andi not bec stirred ti
siotl w\ith a mnore- airden-t /,,al for the cause, Somconie has
weull salId that tol kniow thec lacts ofroe missions, is
thed ntecs';ary condlitioni ofintlig initerest."

pleql Ii gurneral, an eenChisias atre flot eaisily
mad mnrit iniis quesýtioni. Strarige it is that public
iners Iîll runi in anly othelr dIirection rathur than in ib)is.
Evey iwveneîlit oa 'iceullar hrce can take hold of the

thou)[ght o utihv epe v politiial] agitation cani stir up
th beau 1wiiio ibe tioadda f il its curreni of readly
followersý, Butt herc is al 1as %vhoise ict are flot con-
fincdl. Il thc înîeres"ýts of- a febut whlich- bias for its objci
0th mai.( ipiun of ail miankind from file bondaige tif
q~piittu.l criior, ihe liringing uf flhc ravce t a spirit of brother-
hood'q, andi I al rqecognubiol oif itls God ; fie lifting or ibis
snir'ed ý, worldl again to thec state of purity and peace il
eiijoyud( buni FAden, "(od( wailkedl wviib d in the
cool of ibet dlay Arcoi iu rosmiopolitani in your sentiments?
Aýre. you lihural Ili yolur spirit and opinions? Eure is a
1 .iu' iboadl eýnghg for yuu. Nor are uts eýffecîýs short-lived],
or il'; frlluit tilt( Iolme w decay. Asý long asý there are rceeed
'ol1 ri oic irg Around( thc ibronc of (Joli; as long as thic
kiiigdoîni vki God, wonii andw tblse throughi mission work,'shdil standI hrig-rigl and i sure- hefore Hlimi, so long shail ibe-
friius f issiomn effort laiiý and( livu. Nom is there aniy
unuvcrtainity a,;if lu b issue ; our scs is not a îhing of
doublt, We are just as sure- of success to-day, with the
worldl aroundii us yIvng lin darkness-,, as if il were already,
acived.( Wc well kniv fromi the reeîdandi explicit

prmssof <;dsWordl, thiat iulîiinlt y Ilis cause on eartb
salgloriouslIy triumnphi, that rgeuss and( peace shalh

tilouri, tbat C hris shahl reign, aind tiose Who suifer wiîb
11in1 shahl ircign with imii. We look for the day when, as

bN% liil-the kinigdomi, and flhc greaitne.ss, and fihe glomy, and
the power undellr the wle beaveni ',haIl b)e given to the
peuple of the saints of- thet M95t Ilighl."

W Will b2glin our suri,vy of ibis questfiion humri the stand-
pjoint of-Ieewrs Go ye( mbt alI th(. world, and( preach
the ose to every 1rau~ How, have wec reared the
injuniction? f low far basý thec Churcb heeni obedient to ihis
partinig -ommandii(ý of hier Lordl i The- beit way to arrive at

an estimate of this is to flnd out wbat portion of the hua
race is comprised wîthin each of the various religious sc
and thus seie to what extent mankind has been evangeze

The present population of the world is surie I,45o,ooo,0<D
of souls. 0f this number, sorte 420,000,000 have hear
the Gospel; these comprise wbat we caîl the Christiani work
the other i,030,000,000 comprise the heathen world. Thu
Chrîstendom is consîderably less-than one-third of the whollq
About two-tbirds of this i,ooo,ooo,ooo of heathen are i
total ignorance of the great trtîths of inspiration, whille th
others, if ever tbey have heard, have flot tumned fronn thei
false beliefs. The majority of them have neyer beeri taugh
that there is a God in heaven - neyer heard the story of th,
cross. They are spiritual orphans, so far as their knowedg
of God is concerped.

And who are these who inhabit Christendom ? T6l
420,000,000 comprise the three great branches of the Chr a
tian Cburcb, namely, the Roman Catholic, the Protesta»
Church, and the Greek Church, all of whom believe iu th,
existence of God, accept the Bible as Hîs revealed Word
believe that Jesus has corne in the flesh, and regard Him & a
the prornised Messiah, the Son of God.

0f the total number, the Roman Catbohie elemrent con
stitutes about one-haîf, or 215,000,000. Can we regard thesi
as our allies in the work of spreading divine truth ? No
The free dissemination of the Gospel is flot the wi'sh of th<
Roman Churcb, and to-day our foreign workers receive ncl
assistance noir co-operation from the representatives of Rorn..,
but~ an opposition more determined than that offemed by thc
heathen.

Of the remaining 2o5,000,000, 
85,ooo,ooo are of tht

Greek Church of Russia and Eastern Europe. This
Church is, in belief and in form, almost identîcal with the
Roman Catholic, excepi that they do flot accept the Pope
as their head, Nor can we lock upon these as co-labourers
wîth us in evangelical work, No sect ait the present ti me is
.so violent in persecuting Protestant worshippers as is this
Greek Chiurcb. It bas officers of law employed to stamnp
out with penal punishmenî all worship within the domaln
of ils supremacy flot according to the rites of the established
Church.

The memaining J 20,000,000 Of Cbristendoma are the Pro-
testants. Among tbese we include aIl those who have a
nominal belief in the Protestant Bible, and in the cardinal
dloctrines of the Protestant Church. Many of tiem arc
scoffecrs ai religion, many are Sabbaîh-breakers, many are
drunkards, rnany are blasphemers of the God wbosýe exist-.
ence îhey acknowledge, some are infidels, wbo, living w-itihin
P'rotestant communuties, are, in the ordinary census, taken
into the number. But about one-fourth of the entime num-
bier are memnbers of the Protestant religious denomninations.
Th'le total riumber of these Protestant communicants is
about 30,000,000. Here, then, ïs the saIt of the earth.
Tb'le-se are ibey wbo have flot merely a nominal, but an
experimental knowledge of religion, wbo undemstandl and
aickniowledlge the claims of God uapon themn. To those
co nies thi s commnand. Tbis number includesaIllMethodi-,s,
Pmesbytemians, Baptists, Episcopalians, and every other Pro.
testant denomination; and allowing that everyone of those
wbose names are on the church roll is a converted person~
wih powers laid obediently upon the altar of God, and
participators in His work, the numnber of Christian womkers
would then bie only 30,00,000o 'in the 1,450,000,000 of the
world's population. Are you a soldier of the Cross ? then
remember you are one in forty-eighi; there.are forty-seven
againsi youi. This is the situation on the field of Christian
warfare to-day. This is the odds agaÎnsi wbich we are con-
iendling. But is every cburcb-membem a participator in this
wvork ? The besi proof of one's interest in any cause, is
the sacrifice hie is willing to make for it. Of alI ihe money
that is contributed for the spread of the Gospel, nine-tenth.,
is giv, n by one tentb of the church-memnbers, wbile one-.
lialf give noibing ai ahl. Judging from the sacrifices that
Christians rnake, we mnight consider the number in the
ranks of Christian workers stili many limes less.

(7-obe wninud.)

BAD men haie sin through fear of punishment. Good
men hate sin through very love'of virtue.-Jiirene.
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In Memoriam.
HAWvLFY. With sadness we announce tLe death of Mrs.

H{enry Huffman, of this place, who was called to her reward
on Friday, May 26th. 'Ihe ladies of the Hawiey Auxiliary,
of which she was a most zealous and devoted member, mani-
fested their sorrow for their great loss by a resolution of con-
dolence, conveying to tLe relatives of their dear departed
sister their sincere grief andi sorrow for their commun luss,
and also their deep and heart-feit s> tîpathy for those who
hati suffereti a greater bereavement than they in the removal
of a Iovîng motîser and wife. 'TLis was accompanied by
floral tributes, a pillow of moss and white fiowers bearîng
the letters W. M. S., a star of white geraniums, the w'ords
"«G(one Home," in white everlaslings, and a beautiful wreaîh
from friends in Kingston, fitting emblems of the sweetness
and purity of an unselfish life. The ladies of the Hawley
Auxiliary, and many from Bath, were formed in uine to
receive the funeral procession at the ehurch door. An irm-
pressive and suitable sermon was given by the pastor of the
church, Rev. J. C. Seymnour. The remains were placcd in
the vault at Violet. JENNME MEVERS, C'or. Sec.

Words Prom Workers.
WVARKWORTH. Our Mission Cirele attd Bandi gave a very

successful. concert on Easter Monday evening. The pro-
ce(ftis, which amounted to $12.56, were sent Io the Branch
treasurer as an Easter offering. The Bandis have done gondi
work during the year. We try 10 keep the twofoid objectimn
view;- and while their mtnds are being storei svith mission-

ary knowledge, their sympathies are being drawn oui in

loving regard 10 the less fortunate of oîtr race. A. W.

Il.%s'riN-'GS.--Methodîst S. S. class NO. 4 0(oys) gaîhlere'd
for the missionary work these amnounts: -c L. 'rate,

$1,00; Ashworth Anderson, $1.50; Sidney Ash, 5c-.; Hlarry
Scte,25e.; Fred. Alexander, 25C.; Julian Carter, -oc.;

Eddie Phillips, 25c.; Charlie Anderson, $x.5o; total, $5 .75.
WVith best wishes for the work. Vours,

Lucv L TIATE.

D)AwRiFo.-On the cvening of l)ecember 16tl-4 1g8>2,

our AuixiIiary gave an oysler supper ai the house of MIr.
Ambtroe Atkinson. After the oysters were serveti, an
exce:llenit programme was given. Proceetis, $5ý t.00.

I)EtIA Msst', Cor. Sc

M\o",EA (,Mountain Street 'Mission Circlc, -Wc\ have
at rsn a me(,nt)crship of twenty-thlree(. Our. oflersa
as follows : PrsdnMrs. Robson ; Vic P'residen-lt, MIiss,

W'larcup; Rccording Secretary, Miss Duffy ;Corsodn
Secretary, Miss Lynch; Treasurer, Miss 1'esterson. O)ur
mecetings are held onc a mnonth, and have been veryN intier
estitlg and profitable. -l'he obj ect for which wve are- working
this year is lu support a girl in the Chinese( Rescule Humein,
Victoria, B.C. Ai.îcE L) NCHj , Cor. .Se.
% HAREEM AND CHANTRY.-We are thanikfuil, indeeti, to
report that our Auxiliary during the past year Las been
increasing in interest and membership. Our annuial meiet-
ing leas a grand success; the collection amounted to $ i .oo,
Our Society bas raiseti $7 5.82 during the year. '«hile %%e
are deeply interested in foreign missions we dIo flot forget
home. We have spent two tiays sewing and quilting for tLe
needy. MRs. R. A%. StýiLuoN, ( or. S;ec.

KEErN.-A new Mission Ctrcle has bcen urganrized in
Keene, Central Branch, andi although bcginining smiall in

numbers, are hoping for increase,, and an awakening of
deeper interest in issionary work in their locaiity.

A. M. B., Coir. S;ec.

BELLEVILLE- The Union Quarterly M,\eeting of tLe Ms
sion Bands of the city lieas held in Holloway Streect Church,
Match 31st. A goodly number were present, and an inter.
esting programme was given, consisting of solos, choruse5
and recitations, and encouraing reports from tLe differeni
Bandis. A liberal collection was given in support of mnissiots
work. A. Y., Cor. Sec.

LIND)SAY.-The Excelsior Mission Circle had a very inter
esting meeting on the evening of April t 7th. They callec

it, "lA Night with the 1ndians," Shlort fi\e cimiue ssy
were read on habits, and sucrtiin-Iolrtias n rn.
ston work among them.i Ceood niissIinar eei0ins wc4
suang by the choir, and by thejsete isinBad

collection was taken up, and a vcry tuialevnmsn.
. 1'l, Cor. .

WI1NNIPE; (Zîin Chiurcl).- Our 1uiiay ýi n pea
to say, Continues to prospe-r. AI %'rsîts '.' cse'Il

joined us in sendIing two hairrel, f "luîthini t" tlw Itdi.ttNl

ai Moose«_ Woods Reserve, Sakîo.Iungteq.r
the WVonman's iovctiýiol Iftelr, b tea -1r11 t 1 NI],

sions \was held Ifi th city, Ci.d Urac andIi b-ule I)urehe
joined uis in scnin rUîng luur ,sIn dus gou

cluse. Our 11,11:1 tnisioar pra>c Ietn a l at-

tended, at w\hihcl ai p)ro)fiîsle( InteI \Nas speni. RporFts Were
sold, and ncN\ IIIi rihr ric or :, ibe- 0-, t t 1s .

one membe iiy ,muvl.

Moosr., JAw A Ier 11 nIul ejrnet lia r ýl dle uný!

sier )in n 111h,> lait gel mil l.idies îh pastu il a e ti
orgnli a auilir>of Ihec NI . S. nIIi tis pLîre t;îadîl

NNas the rw us ier nd unI til.t l;th int 111 îsltr

wvas 1ormed Nit[h thei fu>lloig ufier l'rt1lett, is.
(R V.F. P. Stace 'tclrsdns 'iIrî'îwi

MrsFý. J. Clin'. was1 alPî> lintd lu) in s for itui' It l t -u .
Trotal ebrnie e s 11)(n' iulsIn iis uî ii

a burymng 1 I ds ir lu t hc - L umNmn11l t1 u 1 i ,t Il1, .tn , r.î

that inl il things ti.e nyflOich edng ftu'

a1 year and al hiaf. Veare 'gr .g 1-uth In milliG rs kuîd

intercst, tholigh Ii thefome t asI'<s ps %%t ould wîs,
ha InLad soinc recvas 1i( cl <ud ba ri, 111\ b, ssd

uis for the( liftte we hlase been ile t. du' 1t 1I1 Il l .md 11,
pray that oethur sistes ma jucin our lîaid su th.tit Il;,,wu
il IN -lt be , Illndere d j.bt,d ,[l nd %% tc a i . 11-i tît1ure ut lis

love aIt home \. A 1'. (ir. S-'c

CotioR~t' Siu ', tsN Ot.On J1t11, .11,1 we el
our tegul1ar quaiýrtterl> 1ettg lhit ort Ion theIi dîffý rili
vclt AUxiliarie wer\%vie rs hevrntg ,Indie3rg~tm ue
es'.tîig and Iisrtivell. hui I >tîr tI (>rg.îtsî r, Mi.iîeîs

was ilh us andi gaiv ts ani Adgdîess %N11 h i h , w ý 1 ts mil Il

a re iatetit by ai n tll e sý'r IM I ,ý i I 11 uI tu il, tti u.i 1 t

h(11 q1rteruimetig are ,tla d lokeiiutssrd tu) w tt
interesit, and \wc lite 1.î il lu lleris liten IIit tIli, , tli

tttn g) L nlosu ukwî hLseît~nst >su

inl ouI. itrscittsw lejrnl huwm lu pr iuîtur tl\Is

14oRma l'Ry,-ThIs Auuiar Iws uIrgaItiii( Nuvettîbe),r,
î888S, by Nlrs. Russ, osf Mutea.'1le 1ttbrLp whtîI h
was ten the t year, LasýrI. now ý înrg 1sd to, thtrt>., k(euILar
Imnunîhly meeltings have. bcun LA'. ! l.s sa ai the Illrpi

vios yar We senIt baýles of (elothtnlIg to thei Nurt Wet,
aleaI fIfty d)llars cmaIh, uine tu N(lo Iloîle1 atîid ou

to Norwayi\ Ilous.c \Ve findti ter is Ilre nc re'tta

Cirele ao, hsnlbe i .A 1 u ite 1tcWin Lasbee
hld eachi year. Sger.ii \Noicwr set lu l'ort .tipoi l.îs

itteecl- \Ve have, Liad a ,res srom two( r,'tuirnd tîttssîoni
aries~ Mt\ ss Lamirençe, [romIl blith 'olutb aid MI ss
L untI, fromn japlan. '«e rc laing thîrteen optis , f the,
IL<(>l1. Oî andti wet,.lt cvIht Le/i.A greal de.al l.1s I clI
done in thc \ýay of diîstribuîînig ns)inî)lîrîr~ lur.
ing the year, wehave hl Id oine publie prarmettg n on
nleaion wýith thLe gene a rar mee't ing, an1gt ilr urpose holding
One each quarter. twin tt Le utîrig effr A (1f ou Pre-
sienlt andi N ilcreidenîsII our imetns tlhough ,inall, hiave(

proveti verv neetg .CîMK o..«

Ot»s&.An uxiiar' f îLe 'oman sissonairy Soeiety

was orgatILeti here Ii WCi, 93 have nlow a mlemlber
ship) of eleven. (Jfles Mliss Silih, l>reýIdenlt; MrS. S.
D- Clalt Vic \Isdet rt,. P)r. Me1achm, 2n1dVc
President;Ms Re,..ikrt 3riVc- sd nt; Mss
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MNinnie Meacham, Recording Sccretary; Mrs. J. G. Day,
rcasurer , Miss R. Johnston, Corresponding Secretary. We

have eleven subscribers for the OUTLOOK, and find it very
intere!stmg and instructive. Several have taken the monthly
Lea/let. Miss Hawley, of Bath, attended our last nmeeting
and gaveý a very suitable address on "lMissionary Work,"
which we A appreciated very much. We are expecting a
larger mentbership, and hope our work may prove suçcessful.

RosîtF JOHNSTON, Gor. Sec.

E(;iiNro N.-The ladies of this Auxiliary met at the resi-
dence or Mrs. Gco. Moore and presented Mrs. Rev., MeKec
withi a cticaeof life-membership as a proof of our esteem.
We regret tirat. we% have to part with one who has been su,
pileasan1tIy assouiated with us as, President for the last three
)ers anIi> who hias wvorked so zuealouisly in oui' society. We
p)ray that God.'Iblssing may follow her in her work, that
great sul(Ccess may cýrow[1 her efforts to advance Christ's cause,
and that sheu may hear the IlWelI donce" of the Master at
the List. G. M., Cor. Sec.

BAÎTIsoREOur Auixiliatry uf theWt. M. S. was organized
on the( 15 th) Deebr 891, by Mfiss Bennett and Miss
Hurwaish, wîthI a membell)rsipi of sixtuen We now number
twenity eigit; vzg attendance, ten. In Septemnber we

1r,11da ae of' clo(ting for the Chllilihack Home, B.C.
The clothiing %vas valtued at $4,3. We hield a Ipicnîc on the
2ý4 th of May, i1893; a collec-tioni wa-s taken upi amiounting to
$ýj. 35. Wec hold our meevtinigs regularly onice a mionth. We
p)rayý that God will b-less outr fectble efforts in thie future, as
He lia, in theu past, anld fill us withi greater zeal in flis own

work.JENNIE BLEZYARI), A1SSt, Sec.

OAKWOo,-rheMay meeting of our Auxiliary wvas held
on the 1 tlh ist., ail thue imeiiil)(crs heing present. After the
ulsual business, etc., was condug-ted, ani address wsread hy
MIiss MI. E. Foster 10 Mrs. ReBurnus, our mutcha esteemed

Prsdnafte-r wh1ichi she wa rseted ith a beautiful
silvcr bion bon holde-r hy Mrs. Hfogg, Th1oughi takeni by
.suirprise, M rirus ricpliud iiu %vrý suiitalet te-rmsi, thantikinig
the uxiiar for thuir handsomie presenit and uloquenclt

addrss. nothr adresswasthien read byv Mrs.R.G

Wh tg1 Mrs. D)r. Juffers, our CrepnigSceay
1,hw was also reeedwith a bivrlon-bon holder by MIrs.
Butier. Mi',. Jef-fers wtts, takecn so miuch b>' surprise that
ahu could onily mnakeu h11aknw(71et in the b)riefesýt
ternis, buit trusitul that thev many friends she wvas about to
piart fromn would long ldi hur in kini>'reemrac and
huoped tg be ale tu) revisit to A\uxiIiary fre>tuenitly.

1,ý i EI' i, i..k -Ouir Circle reports an inraeof eleven
dutrîng 1hw yea, aking a total of twerity nine miembers.
Onue blox of cthnwaset 10 a nleediy mnissioni, and wety
five olr forwargied to 11wTesue for inissionary pur.

poses A1,11 Vubhe meting wlas hel'd lui Mardi, ai wiehI Mliss
~Vha mîssîunoiary- homei on) furloughi fromn Chinia, gave( a

very inîeýrg,4tinig andl iinstruc(tive- a tounit oif hetr work there.
( ur nmeetings hiave pýrovqd hlfu1lilu tc) andI we hop)e for a
greatur itnrc. ise iin both ince and niiubtrs during Lire
cumnin$ year.

BîuT' TAYLoR, of' Afrka, rceýive.s $6i,ooo salai'> pe.r
yerMAl but $,ýoo of- Jilit- gives tv ad(vanc-ing his mission-

ary wuork in the dIark ontinenlt.

T~ v.oldet newpape ich world1 is said to be the
Aïng ýpan, or ca>tlsheet, whIichi P, publishevd at Pekin,

hna It firtt appe(aredý( in 9 11, and since 13 12 hat lot
mîsda single %% uekly ise

WHN y-ou av given yorefbChit, leave yourself
there and go' about your work as a chýlid( i la is household.

ONruý of the bvst prosthat thslife is onîy a preparation

for atnothe(r is itsý inomleenss Tos who reach thec
highiest dceomrtthat eairth ca1t, giv'e, fee-l as if they

were but just preparedu lv begin 10lîe

A SOCIETY has been organized in China b>' Dr. Mco-
known as "TIhe Heavenly Foot Society'." Its puroei
educate against the practice of foot-bindîng.

FOR tîirty years a Moravîan mîssionar>' Letzen, with
wife, bas been working at a station in the Thibetan ûýnJg
tains, without sight of a European face, and with no pm
office nearer than fourteen days' march.

I I the Englîsh ladies will only stop the opium rf
we will give the skin of oui' bodies to make their shoeý,
the message which somte India women sent to Englnr
few months ago.

THîýý first donation for mission purposes in modemn d.
was niade b>' Sir Walter Raleigh, in 1589, whien he ga
îoog pounds to the merchants to whom he resigned t
Virginia patent, " In special regard and zeal of planting t
Christian religion in those harbarous places."

I DEI.IBERA'rELY affii'm that Herod, the historical ogre
the New Testament, was a philanthropiet compared wi
the breweries and distillers of Great Britain. And 1 s
solemnl>' and deliberately that yvorship of the child Jesus
sinceritv and truth is impossible to those who sit with foid
hands, while the pestilential breath of this moderr }Ier
poisons the children whom Jesus loves.-Canon Wilberfiip

DR. R. S. STORRs, in one of his lectures on extemepc
preaching, tells that when an Indian named Occam >u
before a certain presbytery for license to preach, lie w
asked, among other things, IIWhat is original sin ?" ai
answered, IlI don't know what it is with other people, b
with me I rather think il is lazincss."
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